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HERALD PRINTING CO. 
MAKES CHANGES IN

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Com bines Two Other 

Plants With The 
Herald Shop

ADD NEWEQUIPMENT
W. M. HAYNES SELLS STOCK TC 

MESSRS. NEEL .LILLARD 
AND TREADWELL

Several ch an ts have benn mad* 
in the personcl of the Herald 1 nnt 
ir.j; Company the oust week. W
\L Haynes retires us business ntnnug 
G and his place will be fRed by N. J 
Lillard, the latter together with 11. A 
Neel and Deane Treadwell hn\’ing pur 
chased the stock of Mr. Haynes an. 
G. F. Kinnnhan.

The new officers of the Herald Prln 
tint; Company will be It. J. Holly, pres
ident. T. E. Wilson vice president 
N. J. Lilian), Secretary and Treasurer 
11. A. Neel, general manager.

R. J. Holly and T. E. Wilson nee. 
no introduction to the people of tnii 
section. Mr. Holly will be the cditoi 
of the Herald in the future ns he hat 
in the past' having started this papci 
in Sanford in 1908 und hns been thi 
head of the Hcrnld Printing Company 
since it wns organized. Mr. .Ihos 
Emmet Wilson iB the dean of th. 
Seinolc Bar and one of the prominen 
attorneys of the state. N. J. Lilian 
is a Texan by birth and moved fron 
Texas to Alabnmn many years agi 
He has been thu printing buslnest 
for 40 years and for ten years was it 
the government printing office a 
Washington. From there he mo vet 
to 1'ensacola where he was with th 
Journal and afterward was busines 
manager of the News. He also serv
ed the county of Escambia us secre
tary and Treasurer of the West Flor 
.Hu Fair Association und is known 
throughout west Florida where hi 
many friends fumiliarly call him"Un 
cle .Si” . Front 1’ensacola Mr. Lilian 
went back to Alabama, locating in Flo 
rala and Brcwton and with H. A. Nee 
cstablshcd the Ncel-Lillard Printing 
Co., owning three newspapers and Jol 
offices in the stnte.

H. A. Neel comes from Colorado 
having spent some thirty years in tha 
*tate and was engaged in the prlntinr 
business ns printer, publisher, man 
ager and editor and had a chain of 
newspaper plants in that state. II. 
tame to Alabama lutcr anil spent a 
bout nine years there in the printing 
business, being associated with N. J 
Lillard. Mr. Neel has worked in 
every sate in the union nnd knows the 
printing business us few know it 
Al-out one year ngo together will 
I'eane Treadwell nnd N. J. Lilian* 

established the Pnragot 
Press in this city und built up a large 
ousiness in the job printing depart- 

hut the opportunity to pur 
chase the interest of W. M. Haynei 
presented itself and on account o 
the present conditions of the papci 
market and other Inrge problems it 
the printing business it was thought 
advisable to combine the three office' 
into one and the best equipment ol 
'•arh office will be placed in the Her 
•‘Id office making it one of the most 
complete and efficient printing plant 
in the state.
nii,tr ne J 'codwell originally can:* 
Lltc-dinc Kansas, hnving been horn it 
Topeka about thirty years ago an. 
afu-r going through several cyclone! 
that lifted everything in the suit.
• xcept the mortgages he decided t« 
prike out and see the world. ID 
learned his trade of pressman in the 
’ tote printing office at Topeka anc 
afterwards worked in some of the 
largest printing offices in the country 
doing the high class presswork an. 
ne understands presses nnd mnehinerj 
as no other mnn in the south under
stands it. Deane is a versatile younj 
man and aside from being a first 
class pressman nnd printer is also i 
plumber, stenm fitter and engineer 
But now that he is nnehored with th. 
Herald Printing Co., he will cease 
wandering and confine his atention 
to turning out some o f tho real prin
ting matter that he knows so well.

This combination of trained news 
paper men, printers and press men 
plenty of equipment should give th< 
Public the best of service at all tlmei 
in the newspaper and job departments 
A Linotype machine has been install
'd  to take the place of the Monotyp- 
machines and nnother Linotype wil* 
** "hied Inter for newspnper and jo' 
work and when nil o f the equipmen 
has b**en placed in position and every 
thing is ready the Daily Herald will !m 
Dsued nnd continued every day In th. 
>*'ur except Sundays.

The Herald Printing Company 
believe that Sanford is entitled tc 
tir'ly the best of everything in the

newspaper nnd job printing line un< 
regardless of the scarcity of prim 
paper and the exhorbitunt prices chur- 
gtd for the same, the daily will b. 
issued right on after the first issu. 
starts in October. The job printinj 
department will be enlarged from tint, 
to time to take care of the growing 
needs of the city nnd county and it it 
the hope of the management lo-huv. 
one o f the largest and the best print 
ing offices in this purt of the state 
On account of the excellent locatioi 
of Sanford, midwuy of the state, it it 
the logical place for a big Florida dai
ly paper and efforts toward this km. 
will be directed by men who make ui 
the Herald force. The Associate. 
Press service and n cartoon servic. 
and the best local news and stnt. 
news service that money can buy wil 
be placed in the homes of- the su* 
scllbeib every afternoon and the Her 
4*ld can be depended upon to nut uni* 
keep abreast of the times but just a 
little bit ahead and anticipate tin 
needs and the wants ot the people.

Walter M. Haynes, who retires fron 
the business management of the Her 
uld, has been with the plant for th. 
past ten years and has made man* 
triends by his attention to busines 
and to the patrons. Ilia object ii 
leaving the Herald Printing Co., ii 
a laudable one, ns he is anxious to g. 
into business for himself In anoth.- 
part of the stnte nnd wherever he inn; 
east his Jot we enn commend him t< 
the new friends that he will make an 
to the old ones that already know hi 
vidue as n business mnn nnd a rftizei 
of the highest entegrity. He bus noi 
ninue up his mind as to his future lo 
cation but has several good offers 
from ynrious citis and will probin 
move from Sanford about the'first o 
•September.

For the past twelve years the Her- 
g1** '“ bored for the upbuilding o 
Sanford, of the county nnd of the stnte 
and the policy that has been nursue. 
in the past will be a criterion for tin 
future and this pnper will follow th. 
principles of assisting In the growth 
and developcmerit of Florida with 
Justice and charity towurd all ant* 
malice toward none,—the Herald wil 
always be the People’s Paper.

Messrs Lillard and Neel have show, 
their faith in the future Sanford b\ 
purchasing homes for themselves an. 
also buying other property here and 
have settled down as oermnnent res- 
Ulentr ° f  Sanford- With Mr. Tread
well Mrs. Lillard nnd Mrs. Neel tin*) 
are commended to the Christian f,J- 
lowshig and the social and business
C . , ‘ ’L 1*11-'’ cit>* nn,i will prove vnI-untile additions to the tame nnd hnv- 
ing cast tneir f ture lot with this cite 
amt coutry nre a component part 
this greut con monwi-uith.

BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET
NEXT THURSDAY EVENING

BIG MEETING THAT WILL III 
FILLED WITH IMPORANT 

EVENTS

Next Thursday night Sept. 9th, th. 
Sanford Board of Trade will hoi. 
their monthly banquet nnd businesi 
meeting and those who miss th 
meeting will miss the greatest treat 
of the season.

As usual the Valdez Hotel wil' 
cater to the perverted tastes of th- 
various members of the Board o 
Sanfor Board of Trade will hob* 
their monthly banquet nnd busines 
Trade and as usual the guests cu: 
look forwurd to this banquet wit! 
most pleasant anticipations for the. 
have never been disnpointed in th. 
lin.* of eats.

But eaing is not the most ImfMirt 
ant item in these meetings nlthoug; 
it seems that eats get out the mos 
members. There nre many big thing! 
to discuss regarding improvement* 
that this city must make in orde 
to get best results from the big rus* 
of tourists to the state this sensor 
There will be committee reports froi 
thA various committees appointed

by the president at the last meeting 
and those committees that hnvc no re
ports will be immediately fired and 
fined so be on hand nnd have a re
port or suffer the consequences.

And Inst hut not least it is hopee 
that Hon. Willis B. Powell, secretarj 
of the I,akc County Chamber of Com
merce, ami one of the greatest boost 
ers in Florida will be the guest of th. 
Ilonrd of Trade that night and giv. 
us one of his wonderful and inspirirq 
talks on “delivering the goods” an. 
the people who hear him Thursday 
night will want to go out the next 
morning and build at least three ho 
tels and n hundred homes and mnk. 
Sanford a bigger and better city.

Thursday night's meeting promise: 
to be one of the best of the year an. 
every progressive citizen of Seminob 
county should I k * there nnd help t< 
put these Important (improvements 
over. This is the time to be up an. 
doing and you will be* told by th- 
committees what they nre doing an. 
what they expect you to do.

Tickets for the banquet nre on sal. 
at the First National Bank, the Semi 
nole County Bank and the People 
Bank. Get then* early and avoid th 
rush.

GALA DAY A SUCCESS 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR 

GAMES WERE GREAT

DEATH OF MRS. FRANK KEN I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The pastor hns returned from his 
vacation nnd the preaching service* 
of the church will In* resumed for tin 
winter.

The services next Sunday will he 
an follows:

Sunday School 9:4.r* A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Sr. Christinn Endeavor 7:15 P. M.
Preaching 8 P. M.
The Womans Auxilary will hole 

its monthly business meeting next 
Monday afternoon at to'dock in th. 
church. Matters of importance con 
ccrning the work of the Auxilary foi 
winter will be discussed.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

"The Indwelling Christ," und "A 
Good Man’s Creed, Good for Any 
Mnn," will be the themes at the Con
gregational Church morning nnd even
ing respectively. Eleven and eight 
Mrs. Frances Woodruff organist at 
both services.------------x------------

COBH LOCKHART

RAINHOW SHOWER

Daughters of Wesley of the Metho- 
•list Church entertained with a "Rain
bow Shower" in honor of Miss Ruth 
Roberts.

The beautiful bow in the sky so blue 
I* made up of color of every hue 

Red, Orange, Yellow nnd Green,
Hlue indigo and violet are seen.
Not a color too many.
Not a shade too light;
The lights and the shadows fall just 
right.
So with the Beau of Promise- in love’s 
clear sky*
The lights and the shadows show hea
ven is nigh
The honry-moon rises, the turtle dov
es coo
Their dreams seem so real their needs 
must bo too.
May their future bring sunshine nnd 
clouds just n few 
most true.
And indeed ns Ruth stepped into Mrs. 
Clnude Herndon's beautiful home last 
Thursday afternoon to the strains of 
Lohengrins wedding march nnd n host 
o f friends her "bow of promise" seem
ed startlingly near. With new heart 
throbs and thrills we listened to the 
beautiful song "Because" sweetly ren
dered by Lilly Ruth Spencer. Mrs. 
Babbitt in these fitting words—asked 
Ruth "to pause on the threshold e'er 
seeking her hag of gold at tho rain
bow’s end and as site went forth seek
ing fortunes good store it was with 
tender love and best wishes of the 
Daughters of Wesley and her friends.

The end of the Rainbow was soon 
reached after clipping verses, compos
ed for the occasion and read amid 
much merriment and comment.

A beautiful gold basket filled to ov
erflowing, with gifts from her frien
ds awarded Ruth at the end of the 
"Rainbow Trail".

The rooms were beautifully deco
rated in cut flowers of every hue, 
palms and trading vims. Delicious 
salad course was served by the nest- 
ess assisted by Lily Ruth Spencer. 
Carolyn Spencer, Rosemond Radford, 
nnd Julia Zachary.

------------ x------------
If anyone desires some fine scup-

Eerong grapes they should see R. B. 
,ynch on the Orlando road near El-

'Thursdny after a lingering illnes*
Mrs. Kent entered into rest. Carrii 
Dean wns born in Elmira. New York 
November Id, 1854, and wns marrie. 
to Frank Reynolds Kent forty-fiv. 
years ngo. They moved to Sanfor. 
twenty-three years ngo. Besides hei 
husband she leaves two sons, Beech, 
nnd Hnrry.
During thu Ion** period of her weal: 
ness and suffering Mrs. Kent main
tained wonderful patience and cheer
fulness. A member of the Presby
terian church in the North, her fnitl 
never grew dim in the days of pysica 
trial which were her lot beyond th. 
experience of mnny. Ministered t. 
with unfniling devotion by her love, 
ones it wns her joy to have them ul! 
with her during these recent months 
A host of friends extend their loving 
sympathy.

The funeral wos held Fridny after
noon at the Congregational Churd 
in charge of her pastor, Rev. Brow 
cr. A qunrtette consisting of Mrs 
A.M. Phillips, Mrs. W. T. Morgan 
Mr. C. L. Polk, and Mr. S. (). Shin 
hosier sang "Come Ye Disconsolate.'
"Abide With Me,”  nnd "Lead Kindi)
Light," Mrs. Frances Woodruff bcint 
organist. A Inrge delegation of iner 
from the car shops ntended in a bod) 
to express their friendship nnd gym 
pathy with Mr. Kent.

The interment wns in Lnkcvicw 
Cemetery.

—...........x------------
SELLING LIGHTING PLANTS

In this issue appears an ndvertis. 
merit of he Matthews Full Automat
ic Light and Power Plants that hard
ly need an introduction from the peo
ple who have heard such good reports 
from all those who have these plant* 
in operation. The .Matthews Auto
matic is just what the name mean* 
and is automatic in every particulai
causing the owner no trouble nftci Mr„. Ht.rmjolll. Lew of Jacksonvill. 
it has Iwen install..! nnd working lik. visited friends in Geneva lust week 
the machinery was endowed with hu- 1 ,\j„. j ()<- iTMiry of Gn. is the gucs'
mart intelligence. Hie Matthesvn | ,,f h.-r parents. Mr. nnd Mr« I. P
lighting and pewer plants hove fin. Chambliss.
reputation in evry state in the union | The Geneva schools opened Iasi 
nnd it is u cause for congratulation; Monday with a good atendaner, M. E 
to the people of this section to know, Dooley being principal. Mrs. W. W

Kilby teacher of the intennediat.

Miss Ruth Lockhart, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. David I-ockhnr', of Or 
Inndo, were quietly IFMV Re p 
land., and Mr. Hnrry P. Cobb of San 
ford were quietly murreid at Tnvnre* 
Monday at 9 p.m.

Directlly after the ceremony th. 
)pung couple left for a short weddinr 
trip to parts unknown and will late, 
make their home in Jacksonville. Mr 
Cobh is tli.' son of Mr. and Mrs. D. P 
Cobb of Sanford, nnd is concctcd will 
the F'lori.ln East Const rnilwny wit! 
offices in Jacksonville.

The many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs 
C d>l> in Sanford ns well as Orlun.b 
will join in extending felication*— Or
lando Sentinel.

------------x-------------
GENEVA

Big Fish Fry and Dinner 
Fed the Multitude 

Present

A BIG CROWD HERE
storf:s c l o s e d  h a l f  d a y  a n d

GOOD TIME HAD 
IIY ALL

that R. L. Polk has taken the ngency •
for these plants nnd will be pleased room nnd. Mrs. M. E. Dw.iey the pri- 
to call upon nny nnd nil prospective mury.
customers and explain in detail the| * Mr. and Mrs. David Speer of San 
workings of this wonderful lighting, ford were the guests of Mrs, J. V 
nnd power plant. Rend the adver- Wicks last Thursday, 
tisement in this issue of tho Herald j .Misses Edna and Pauline Gu-gei 
nnd watch for future announcements, came home from Orlundo Inst week 
It will pay you to investigate the Miss Pauline will stay to nttend schoo* 
Matthews plant and sec It L. Polk. here.
lie has Seminole, Orange nnd Lake Mr. nn,j jjp,. Charles Phillips nr. 
counties in his territory.

x

der Springs who 
grapes for sale.

hns some elegant

SENATOR TRAMMELL HERE |

Senator Park Trammell was the 
guest of honor at the Gala Day feat 
ivities yesterday coming up from hi* 
Lakeland home spending the day her. 
where his many friends were glad t. 
sec him ngnin. The Senator has just 
passed through u most strrnious twi

Eenrs nt Washington nnd is glad ti 
e hack in his nut'.ve stnte among hi* 

home people for u shor* visit. Hi 
was not here to speak hut his friend* 
were anxious to hear him und thi 
committee prevailed upon him tc 
make a few rcmnrks after dinner nt 
the lake front which the senator gra
ciously contented to do. Senatoi 
Park Trammell probaly has more 
friends in thia county than any mar 
in public office and they ore alway* 
glad to have him with them upon id 
Occasions. His visit yesterday! was 
purely persona! as he will not be a 
candidate- for his office for four yenri 
more bdt he Is the some old Pari 
Trammell whether he Is n rnndidat. 
or not/ and this is the. secret of h!> 
popularity.

------------ x------------ ,
John Russell is home from n trip to 

many of the northern states where hi 
went to investigate th: growing and 
marketing conditions and he returnr 
feeling thnt Sanford is about the grea
test place on earth.

taking in the sights of Jacksonvill. 
this week.

Mrs. R. Q, Gresham isc visiting hei 
daughter Mrs. Charles Chilson n! 
Tumpn.

Mrs. Tillis of Sanford spent Iasi 
week here with her mother Mrs. R.G 
Nicholson.

Mrs. B. V. David and Children ol 
Brunswick, Oa., nre visiting Mr. am 
Mrs. Clifford Proctor.

Mrs. J. T. Brady of Jacksonville ir 
in'the* city looking for n house as thi 
family will remove to Sanford again 
Mr. Brady has opened n new jeweler) 
store here in the Wclakn Block.

------------x-------------
The only scrimage occuring during 

the day yesterday waa one in the Bel* 
Cafe when some folks from Chuluota 
had a dispute with the negro waitei 
about food and when Sheriff Brad) 
attempted to arrest the negro he re
sisted with the result that there was a 
lively fight for a few minutes hut the 
negro wns landed in the county bastile

------------x
Messrs. Chris. Rau of Semour Ind 

Peter Fi/hrr of Jnckronville, Harrv 
Farrell, undmothrr Mrs. Elizabeth 
F'orrell and mother, Mrs. Elizabct) 
Inndo were Gala day visitors here 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A- Neel.

------------x-------------
Mrs. Alton B. Carter of Tampn i*

The Gala Dnv nnd Riding Tourna
ment yesterday wa one of the most 
successful affairs ever held in San
ford. The city was filled with visit
ors from every precinct in the county 
and from every county in this part of 
the state*. The people came early and 
by ten o’clock tnt- streets were filled 
with a great crowd surging back and 
forth across the streets and by the 
time the parade start**.! there were 
many thousands out to see it. The 
DcLnnd Band in the big Charles 
Truck furnished the music, the parade 
being headed by C. M. Hand nnd th. 
rough riders followed on their mount, 
with their lances held prudly aloft. 
Uthers were in the imra.le and Mis* 
es Ethel Henry and May Thrushei 
und several other young ladies added 
color to the parade which passed ovci 
the principal streets of the city am 
stopped nt the* corner of First street 
and Park avenue* where u|K>n a Inrg* 
truck the prizes that weie given b) 
the merchants were drawn. Littlq 
Miss Shafer drew the numbers out ui 
u lsix und C. L. Britt, Judge Hous- 
holder Edward Lane aml-Jt. J. Hull) 
acted ns judges nnd announced th. 
prizes, the winners nnd the numbers 
The drawing held the crowd over ni 
hour und |5U0 in fine prizes were giv
en Away to the. people who held th. 
lucky numbers. So mnny of the num
bers had been given,out In the varioui 
countii-rt nnd the people did not brint 
them in nnd this necessiated drnwin; 
out other numbers making the task 
much greater but the crowd was goo. 
nature.! throughout and remained un
til the Inst prize had been given nwny 

Promptly at noon the immense crow, 
wns fed and with picnic lunches, frie. 
fish, wenies hot from the pan, pick 
les, hrend nnd coffee the inuUltud. 
wns fed nnd everyone had plenty nl 
though the large crowd wns mur. 
than the fish fry committee* expect.*, 
nnd the fish hnrdiy went round but 
everyone had enough to ent.

At one o’clock' Senator Park Tram 
mil who was the specinl guest of th 
dny wad requested to make a few re 
marks anent the toumnnwnt and linl 
gamcit and the hospital and being an 
nounced by Judge Schell.* M nines ii 
a neat introductory speech Sena to. 
Trununell gave a well worded nddres 
of thirtv minutes shunt the needs an. 
benefits <>f a hospital about the grow 
tb of the stnte and of Sanford in par
ticular nnd closed by making* Severn 
announcement about the sale of tickets 
for the games and for the benefit o’ 
the hospital and hewns well receive*! 
nnd heartily applauded ninking t 
great hit in his remarks about th. 
daughters plnying in a hall game will 
their fathers since the Indies were now 
voting nnd doing things.

The tournament took plnce prompt
ly ut two o’clock the riders being an
nounced by Hon. George A. DeCott- 
es and riding out in rfont of the judg
es stnnd on the lnke front. F*ollowr- 
ing is the results nnd those who took 
part in the tournament:

The entrnnts were C. M. Hand, Bar- 
ne*y Bock, Miss Ethel Henry, R. L. 
Humphries. Ii. P. Self, E. L. Partin 
J. C. Jacobs, W. G. Kill.ee, E. C. Kst 
ridge, P. A. Leonard!, Hcnryi Lee*, \V 
M. Jacobs, G. G. Jacobs, G. P. Lewis 
Fkldie Pell, Arthur I’ rideaux, Mist 
May Thrasher, Henry Cameron.

The first prize won by D. P. Sel 
o f Chuluota made ten rings, he sec
ond prize wns won by G. G. Jacob: 
of Chuluota mnking six ring's. Th. 
third prize was tied by Jacobs, Pel’ 
and Lconnrdi and in the run o ff Jnc 
obs had three rings, Pell two rings 
Leonard! one which made Pell thin* 
and Leonard! fourth.

The judges were Alex Vaughn, Jim 
Hixon, Archie Cameron, Mrs. Endoi 
Curlett of Geneva, Miss Pepper ol 
Lake county

In the hurdle races free for all first 
prize won by Henry Cameron the first 
prizo Icing >8, second prize won b) 
E. L Partin ffi, third prize was wor 
by William Kilbee, 13.5°, fourth prizi 
won by D. P. Lewis, $2.

George DeCottcs announcer, Johr 
Leonnrdi score keeper nnd Archi. 

1 Cameron time keeper.
After the tournament and rnres tb* 

crowd adjourned to the tall park

three innings each the latter game fin
ally being stopped by the police anc 
darkness together. The Fathers and 
Daughters was a scream as the Fath
ers seemed to be out of practice some 
of them not having played for at leavt 
forty years or more. In the Daught
ers line up the following appeared: 
Ethel Henry nnd Mrs. Reg Holly* 
pitchers, Adele Uines catcher, Mary 
Thrasher, lb, Florence Henry 2b,Mra- 
Reg Holly and Mary Frances Ball!,

The bright particular stars in the 
Fathers were C. E. llcry and D. L. 
Thrascr pitchers, Chas. Britt Catcher, 
LaVerne Hurt lb, J. G. Ball, Lf., C. E. 
Henry c, Walter Hand, r.f.

Edward Iwine acted as referee and 
the final score was 8 to 9 in favor of 
the Girls but the full particular oi 
these games will be given by our staff 
artist in the next issue.

The dance in the* evening had just, 
started in full swing when the rain 
started to fall and in a few minutes 
such n beautiful start that it coulc 
not be stopped until the streets wen 
awfully dump from the moisture ana 
the dance wus called off. But nt that 
every body went home* happy nnd will* 
the feeling that they had enjoyed on* 
big dny in Sanford and they will net 
be contented until they get hack fot 
another.

It wns said that a neat sum was rra- 
lize*d for the hospital hut there was 
also considerable expense utlached'tc 
it but the various commmittees will 
be content if the* pe*oplc were satis
fied with their entertainment even i f  
the money is not forthcoming.

The various committees and the 
ladies were everywhre atending to the 
various details and all of them work
ed like Trojans yesterday and this la, 
the spirit that will make our city one 
of the best in the state.

IDG LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

Daytona Beach wil hnve a big Lab
or Day Celebration next Monday Fent- 
tlth. Thera will be n band concert by 
the Del^ind Band, swimmmlng con
tests, Bathing Suit Parade, dancing 
between Daytonn nnd Brndentawn, 
at the Nnutilis Casino, bnseball game 
nreoplane stunts by the aviators from 
Carlstrom Field nnd a big opening of 
the new Daytona Beach Casino recent
ly erected. The dny will be given ov
er to sports of nil kinds and a big. 
crowd from Snnford will gu over for 
the day. Several Sanford swimmers 
hnvc been entered in the swimming 
contests.

FIRST ANNUAL CELEBRATION

i.obert Morris Memorial Association 
Held In Sanford

the ruest o f  Mrs. Frank Grnyam for ! where the Fathers and Daughters an. 
a few days. the Single nnd Married Men playe.

Tha first annual celebration of tha 
Robert .Morris Memorinl Aiiuxiation 
wns held nt the West ,iide Park ul 
Sanford August 2Gth in a royal man
ner. Sickness kept some officer* at 
home* and the rain others; never 
less it wns well represented. Rob
ert Morris the son of the founder c l 
thi* society had been Invited by Sem
inole Chapter to lie present at the first 
meeting of the Association in honur 
of his father. Altho ait invalid be 
ennu* from Kentucky to meet with Che 
Robert Morris Memorial Association 
ut Snnford. After the tnbr*ui 
ready Alice E. Robbins introduced.hee 
little grandson Wm. Lee Hurry Jr., 
he gave a short prayer, Robert Mortiv 
was asked to givd grnce. Then Mrs 
A. E. Robbins gave a welcome to all 
present the response wus given by *  
Sister from Umatilla. After 
the rnin drove the* visitors tn the* 
onlc 11 nil. After the election 
fleers for another year, many 
for the* good of the order.
Morris gave n lecture* of the Eai 
lory* of the Eastern Star he heing the 
oldest1 member living. A beautiful 
sun set closed the day. *

PROMENADE PARTY
The most recent of the mnny do- 

lightful nfairs enjoyed by the Bap
tist young folks this summer wns u 
Promenade given by Miss Rose Gal
lagher, at her home on Tuesday eve
ning, August 31st. Shortly after R 
o'clock, when nil the guests were as
sembled on the spacious veranda 
Prom cards appropriately dccoratssf 
with rosea were passed around, tad 
thenceforth during the evening prom
enading by all. At eleven something 
enjoyed by all. At eleven something 
refreshments appeared. The guaats 
departed early in September and rr- 
ervone agreed that tney had spent m 
delightful month end.

The guests were as follows:
Misses Adele Rines, Mildred Huston 

Julia I-aing, Carrie Stanley- Rath 
Whittle. May me Steele, Martha Gar
rison, Mary Garrison, Jeanette Laing„ 
Milba Reizrnstein, of Kansas City 
Kansas, and Miss Howard, from 
Kentucky guest of Mrs. Miller.

Messrs. Cecil Hicks. Ilrenton Cren
shaw. Burke* Steele, Edward Hender
son. Grny Michael, Ben Stc**le, Fred
erick Rines, Roy Mason Newton Lov
ell. Watson MeAlexander, and Her- 

'be-rt Squires.
• 1 . •

1
m
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IN CIRCUIT COURT OT SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.

GOOD FOR $1.00
This Coupon will be accepted 
as a Cash Payment of $1.00 
on any purchase of

$10.00 O R  M O RE

1.1 firursr Fr"«t. Almlr» I 'r a l .  I n * l.
W. T. Whllrl>r*'l, O x ip U lllM l. \»
|'ru»t. r l. *1.. I*,f,nd»iil».

CITATION.
T.> lirott* Fni.1. Almira Fn-t 

T u n ic .  l lu r lv . W lillllrf •».! w lf,
, nl W ll’ lim  I .  Ilr».ll»r »*»l »»*• .. .
Itl.d lrr ; !•«»••«* cl-la .lo« Int-Tr.l. "J"*? 
«!».**• Iw -t. Almlr* t n » t .  Urorg* » f” *1- 
•rrr’.rf. Ctmtlr* WtlttUt* mU »»«•••••••” •••
Whit I Ur. »•..! WlllUni U Urmlki’ »*• " " 'l  

, . .  |lr»i|Uy. «*r u tU rw t.,, • I" •[! 
cUtuiiu. »uj liil*tr»t to «u.l lo tb* M  

t T . l n r  .U -r ll* -1  U 'xU  ln S'mlrv.U
Omni*. Florid*. m.<* |>»rtlcxil»rljr UwctII»«I »•
r»llm«>. to w it; H.M.ILlurltuilnf »t the tntrr»*ftl<» o  lb . * * *  
|li,r F » t  A lt.im m t, A .m il, with 
rtlF lli>, «>t Ht*thm turrrt In ™
til AllilBOfilf. IUuiIiwU < 
i« r  I’UI dull trnimlnt In I l»t H*«A I. P** 
T  nin tlicm , , . . t  M W  ft. t»  Ih* .N.wtbrMl 

..f l>.t It*I I" MW **>»«""; 
s.ifth 415 ft. In tin* .VwtbtMt I i w r  "»  tJ t 
l.%3 In ••M A-W llht. Tlimr* U r* ' llV
I., r . i t n l j  ll**r rl«U t.,f » «
I In, «*f ..Id  " t .t l .n  M n v II t— ■"
||n, .. ..Id !*t.ll*- Alnw‘ 1 " ,r,.K* ft,rl, .|m.« til. wml.rll II". "I M*'* •V*'1."*'
KlrV,t 360.1 ft. tU n r, Houlli *® *•- *“  1 cl 

iwwn m il *|f CutupUl** 
fll^l In IliU r«u », 4S«l"»t >,,,t n**1 
T r M m  Z l l  Inlcrmr In .m l to 11- U p*  1 ^  
U ,| . . „  d rm lU iL  T t .ir M r .

Tram*. \%mWo Whllllrr .»d wlf,. •-••-• *. . . . *• sA^s:’ 'Y’.n .’.r.Vfiwr «..r »M nrn.lt C-r •« L,

This Coupon will be accepted 
as a Cash Payment of $1.00 
on any purchase of

$ 10.00 O r  m o r e

Tru.tr,,
WMttlrr

316 Sanford A v e n u e — Next Door to Brock the Tailor

Sale Starts Friday, August 27th, and Will
Continue Fifteen Days.

Bandel’s Emporium will specialize in SHOES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, LADIES and GENT S FUR 
NISHINGS and all kinds of READY-TO-WEAR for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN. A Strictly Cash Sale 
Spot Cash for Low Prices. Make it your business to attend this Great Sale. Bandel’s Emporium wil
appeal to 'the 
Bargains Here REAL BARGAINS. This Is

APPLICATION FOIl TAX DEEDNOTICE or
I ’m lrr IW lIw i 5,5 i'f *'., *

Ni.tl*,  I* l‘*rr|,J d i m  ' ’ .i J 
r ju .i-r  » !  T » \  tV M lfl.-.i, *"
.' • if I • ' I • ! • 1 v
|trail* til in? •»ftlrr «»••! • **•*
I .  i  ilf-rvl In l.»"<* In i r m n l.l" ’ * 1 
rr rtlf li iff  • i
|>r<fM'lt) . l lU .ln l  ** >• " 11- •'- * 
In n il In i  43 H.lifiml llrld i* . 
|..|l,.. .1 II., llllr " f • 1
ir f lH Ir it l ,  In I I ,  n .in , • 'A • 

.\U>> T . i  IV r l lf lr . l r  V * ''' 
, l , r I.r Jim , A l> 11*1* I'4* MV-I 
.. (yf fin  I t *  ■
i lm l In |i **i.  III • ' ...r .l.i  • *• ,1 'II, i. ,i. *
I ,  kiin.1,,1 In s, ih|im.|, r..'*»n 
I it  A w fi .i 1 1 . ' ■ ■ ■

nl III, d * l, •*! il» , ••*** ' 
m i. .i.- in i i ,  in "  ,  *>f Mi» • 

M ... T ,\  l*,| I If l,n I *• N" •' *1’
n r j „ n ,  \ i* lu ll . 1 4» n l' i •
in, • (. ' '
i.» |. * * i i l i l  i
f i r . I ,  rlnl.r.*'-* I I -  f«H."»l*.i: *1' 
, ,  . l i n . l , I  In *--n.|i. •>. I .m ill•
1.. 1 a. r im . i: i i t  fi | ' ■
•if *. I" i ‘i>r nr I 3 it“ "  '  *
r.i n  . r'.miii i i t  ft r  •’** 11 ’

m r i r j , ii I*** ..idlllm i I*1 ***
iin .l I- *
I.r .11.1, r l lf l .n l. In H i, 11’ in, .1 

I iiIt m  «.l.| ,..rllfl 'n l,4 . l i . l l  * 
i.ir.llrii! In law. I* . mill I
lit , Hi,I ,I.J  ..f l*. t ..l,r  * I* I '1 

W llr .r -«  mj n fflr l.I  » Ir '■ ii*i»-
11., 3i .Hi i l .»  » f  Ali«U«l '  I ' I '1

CIlfNKSE SI.IDES, the most com 
fortnblc House Slipper /1 / ih ^ l  
iiinde, special .

MUSLIN UNDER
SKIRTS. $2.50 value

UNION MADE OVERALLS and 
COATS, 43.50 value ^7 f tMEN’S NAINSOOK UNION SUITS 

i 2.00 Value, Special Q
for this Sale L / JL« H  9J ( ’ ll I LOREN'S GINGHAM 

DRESSES, !l3c and UpLADIES' VICI OXFORDS, $5.00 val 
ties, all sizes / I Q
..pedal t / W »  A t )

MEN'S NAINSOOK SHIRTS 
Drawers, 75c Value, fi*
Special t#

LADIES' MIDDY 
MI.OUSES, specialPATENT LEATHER PUMPSlll.UE CHAM HR A Y SHIRTS. $2.00

v a lu e , n o w  v e r y  0 > J  

sp e c ia l

$.1.(10 MIDDY HI.OUS
ES, now only

HOY'S PANTS, 39c,* G9r, 97c and up Itiingnlon APRONS, 
specialMEN’S SOX, 23c and .15c 

Value, Special LADIES' WHITE PARASOLS, $
values, now going O H / i

nr,.IN .  R L E  v e i l  INC
10c value, now

Hlnck and White HOSI

MEN'S PAD GARTERS 
specially priced 
a t o n ly

A Large Selection of Plaid GIXG 
HAMS, 50c and 05c values, Q  
now only A,

SILK LISLE HOSE. IJlack 
ami White, 75c value

MEN'S WORK PANTS, 
lection, a spedal (
at only t

111.At K SILK JIOSE, $1.50 value, Mill Runs, Special (0^7at.nt only O i C
SILK HOSE, Hlnck, White and Dark 
Ilrown, $2.00 to $2.50 (fh

L IO A L  N O TIC i;
I tin t

•|ltt •IdC I'f '!•»»* I 
\irti'W «n»t rJtlrnr1li» o  

*f \Uro*'lU \irnti\
litti M f f l  *hi ILrfjrV \* n

l|« n»!olh*ri Iw*t l »rh»c 
iM o in p ln l on tin* '**"
|*fhlt*r«i I'jfk
Uiti» itik  
Hirrrt •»»•! I I  Irf
• »f .W. irtifli H lfrrl. I«rt%*r r |»
I'rrlh* *i A if h 'If . Ahtl «»u Ih** I -1-1 •' I" ••• r' *M "r*'
* |

7. Ill*** k «». T ir r  * s '’ «»m! tail* T. s '* »*• t*
sirl la llk-k ; H-r “A** »»' D- 1 **> 
r*»rit. |k If Ida. |*rr** ftl.lnc H r  wlitltl "f * Id *1 
n Ik | I "  w i l l  I * '
m m il butt tllrm lotf Il.»« •*"»• ‘ lh w .iU a
, ,s,«||ll, f. | | ' ' ' '
11 11 • • ' ' 
m  i a - . i irln ; it**i If H** i*n i •' '
. , .i n tlt I', «ti
I I ,  n ir in i "f l».t|rr ni-iii 11,111 *•• '•* ••'* , ; *
I I I .  vi HI M u n v i  ..........n .lm rl Mirh
• n<l th , n a l ,il itllh  l-t I
r , .  v,|<.., klrtl II.rf^H,nr it nr*oi,vi:i* nv *1111 m i  •••unis
H lo \  o l I I .  *111 **i S \ S | o lll«  i ' l t i l l l l t l

*ll,nl M .l.-H .lt - I** l - l - l . "  I Ml S I M
I'M L \ i,im - .... I I* !■•*,»« •

bt.u.' ILd «,,**• •*•** -•***■-*•» *•• !••*• 1 •*•"’
rs t t , , t  13 I I "  3 l . i t .  1 "  Itv-ti •-* 11—*
nil I • I* JltlM.II, M r,III, I r t i i * "  I..III. 41 r***t
• II.I Tlilfl-rSitli K ln t l . i l M f  tie K M l ■ I
n.| Jv. .*,.1 In I .* - i .T  *..** It »nd I"  I't '-V  13 ll»*: 
m j J>u h- j -k,*. . . . | l„  l i t . - I  I I  l l r r  3 I . '!  *• T •.
ni.'l I "  III—  L It 11,*3. m l  ’ lijii.* It", •lit* 
m  l a.ljai. iil Inin l« l« I . -  Tt I mi l *• I I I . -V 13
iw r  a, |a,i* i c a i  .i'd ‘dll'-1 »i Hr* i  *'*•*

• 1.3.1.1 •ml .1 Khirtv I I .  T I iT  1 md *m N ,i,n lfi
Hlni't i i  .vt,n I'm iI  \n  ............ Ptt ,h  I v ...... .
nl.ai I I , ,  •.mil -Mi ii.'I <■•* I • * t-i i i I"  | .,l- ■ i*''l 

' |„ 111-i. 'll. i t |..t. .m l |ti llhirh * I' '
a i ,.i *,. i f— k \ i> * 1  ' t . i- •• ■ i t i i *. .
S, T l , r  .•* .m l i''1 It- ' *"t aid, **f ** I'lt’-'d Vv. •
. ■
H , r  ••V*. I«it» T at* I "  It . M il II* IH --A T 1 
•• \* In 11,1 ............ '  ’if". ' * ’* ’
in: i . lu l l  in ; it iir-H  i i t ' .  t ■

k » v ! l  • • I .,'.1 ’• • . ' ' • il '
V ,1% r-. I ,1  I - r "  t •• »t* *

M n M i m  » i i i , t i ,  i*ir» •tf»JI'»*i»«‘» i  ...............•
III, «ld,«l|lh It.. , r  - l i r a  .11 •

I T  I I .*1 i n t l t  ll lll>*»l.x II* It m I i’ l 
Mii.nk-rr *li»ll i n * ,  *• »*•*• *• i •ti''" ' f  * * * I*4*4
•a, .it llilr l , . . .a i l l "  «'• I -  ••*»• ! .1" " ,  in . ,  
n rr i , ' , ' . l i , l  1: 3, l h »  III* « f  I*Ii . i»i» i still

MEN'S DRESS Sill UTS, $2.50 Val
ues. A large asset Intent to select 
from. Specially <Q> (f) (Th
priced at

now
LADIES' GAUZE VESTS 
25c value, special SILK HOSE. $3.00 

and $3.50 valueHATIIING SUITS NOW GO 
ING AT HALF PRICE.

CHILDREN’S SOX AND STOCK 
INGS AT VERY ATTRACT

IVE PRICES.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, $3.50 to 
to $5.00 values, u large selection of 
patterns, going now A C ?
for

GOWNS, made of Soft
; 1.75 value tj}  fTV

MUSLIN
Nainsook
tiow only

MEN'S WORK SHOES. $3.50 and $1 
value . .S o lid  Leath er, iGh O

LADIES' SKIRTS.
A large assortment of Skirls to se

lect from—priced very low.
11 ii ml red-, of other bargains not men
tioned lure, hut all worth) of your 
consideration.

n o w  o MUSLIN GOWNS, $2.50 to $.3.00 
value, nn extra O  •*] fh  (Q
special nt v J L » e / 0

SILK SIIIIM'S AND CREPE Dl 
CIIKNF. SHIRTS AT VERY l’OPU 
EAR PRICES.

MEN'S $5.00 AND $0.00 SHOES

r -f*  $4.39 LADIES' .MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS
a real $2.00 value.
now only $  j!  o La

Huy your Hlnnkcts and Comforts now 
—von will sate money.

ns allend this Grand Opening Sale. Let nothing keep you away. Aire 
tivity lliat characterizes the Opening o f this Grand Event. Come One! 

your frienfls a lon g--an d  don't forget your Pocketbook at home

hmififil I’liM .

K.iva In a Hew Way.
The ttntloiial liexeraiie of tin* Saiim- 

III Ihlnnden. Is “ .axa." olitaloed from 
Ho* dllid frill< *»r n |ilati* l.iunxit to 
I I I "  hotilllist ns I'lp' r litetlijslleulo.
Tin H llsslr...... Mind of lls  )i|e|iitralIon
Will lt> 'hew III.*. XValer xxas iiilded. 
and. nfier siruiidiig, tin slug xxm 
-eady* lo drink Mls.loiinrles roll- i 
rllieed llie nallxes that tills uieiliod , 
lid liol ilcsord with the liesl soelal 
riislom.. mid mi iiowudaxH lliey grind 
the knxa root !n n stone inorlar xvilli 
» Mime pestle. To mi.v uiiiieriistomed 
per,. h i  knvn tusie* ratlier like soup 
nn'*. ihoiigh .oine .ay It Iiiis u dnvor 
5f varnish .Many Viiierlrniis. lioxxever 
tiaxli.g mipiired a liking for It. drink 
!t by lie* gallon. Him llie luillxe xxnj 
i f  preparing It I* P h i *|oxv for lliem 
md they prefer lo ui.e ii meat grinder.

Don’t tviisjudgo Os “Better Goods For Less Money
Bv our location. The fact that we are o i r  c  f  l A
out of the high-rent district gives us a olD  oailiorcl Avenue
decided advantage to sell you

Better Goods for Less Money SANFORD, - FLORII

D o n ’t IV iisjudge  U s
By ou/loeation. T h efact that we are 
out of the high-rent district gives us a 
decided advantage to sell you

Better Goods for Less Money

ran&i
rlU'
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in  ciK curr court o r  scm irole  county,
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY. •V*** vt

Tu (Im re*  l*rnit, A lm ln  I'roat, (Jrortt I 'tn l. 
W . T . W b ltrt ir . 'l ,  (X u n p U In L u t,  V» 0 « s f j t  
I’M I.  tl. at.. Ik M u iU .

CITATION.
T o  C tM l,  A lm ira  f n - t .  T n n lr r ,

T lu . t r * .  O u r l r .  W l. l l l lr r  au<l w lf *  W M il Ir r .
am i W illiam  I.. Iira . llr j  and a r i l * ..................
l l r a d W i  a ll 1‘a r llra  rU la ilu c  Intrrrata umlrr 
H w r i f  I ’n a l ,  A lm ira  ITnat, l i n n *  I'rual,
T n tJ lr r .  Chat Ira W lilt fU r  and « l f r ..................
INdRter. sad W lIH i- L. B ri-I ’ y ael wife.
............... U n d l r y . . o r  olfcrrsrUr, a s l  ta :!]
p a rllra  I'UImJluC au| In t r m l  In  am i lo lh« lot- 
l - . l r c  d o r r l iv .1  landa .U n it e  In  brmtnule 
O m n i? .  1‘lorM a. «« i(f iu r llru la rl.r  <l*artlbnl a. 
fo llow .. to-writ;

llra ln tilnc  at I t *  Inlrrwrctloa of lha Hoolli 
Una o f  Kaat A ltam onte A trn o a  w ith  tl.a l!a.l- 
art/ litre of K u llo t i Htrral In Fnaal'a  Addition 
to A llanton lr. Sen dm dr t 'o u n lf ,  1'lotlda, aa 
fa r  I 'l a l  du ly  r m a ilr d  lu M a t  !V » k  I.  pa r* 
I I ;  run  l l irm a  ra .t  M V i l  ft, lo  ttir North,-..! 
tW H rr  o f  lad  1 M  In  aald Aildltt.ni. tlirn rr 
N o rth  413 ft. to Ilia Nortbaaat m ta rr  of tail

GOOD FOR $1.00
This Coupon will be accepted 
as a Cash Payment of $1.00 
on anv purchase nf

GOOD FO R $1.00
This Coupon will be accepted 
as a Cash Payment o f $1.00
on any purchase of

$10.00 CTR M O R E $10.00 O R  M O RE

316 Sanford Avenue—Next Door to Brock the Tailor

Sale Starts Friday, August 27th, and Will
Continue Fifteen Days

Bandel’s Emporium will specialize in SHOES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, LADIES’ and GENT’S FUR
NISHINGS and all kinds of READY-TO-WEAR for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN. A Strictly Cash Sale. 
Spot Cash for Low Prices. Make it your business to attend this Great Sale. Bandel’s Emporium will 
appeal to'the Economical Person to whom the saving of a dollar is equivalent to the earning of one. 
Bargains Here are REAL BARGAINS. This Is*a Strictly Cut-Price Sale. Read, Think and Consider.

flrtirr a .
O unp U lnan t.

CHINESE SLIDES, the moat 
fortnble House Slipper ^  
in title, spccinl •

UNION MADE OVERALLS nntl 
COATS, $3.50 value Q f *  7 0  
Special $  &  • J J ' J

MUSLIN UNDER. 
SKIRTS, $2.50 value

MEN S NAINSOOK UNION SUITS 
$2.00 Value, Special 4  A
for this Sale A  • i l

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM 
DRESSES, 93c nnd Up

HLUE CHAM DRAY SHIRTS, 
lar $1.75 quality, 0 4
now only v9JL<

LADIES' VICI OXFORDS, $5.00 val 
ues, all sizes C J S ) A  Q
special A V

MEN'S NAINSOOK SHIRTS AND 
Drawers, 75c Value,
Special SJ £  A * LADIES’ MIDllY

RI.UE CllAM11RAY SHIRTS, $2.00
value, now very
special t j / J L t U t r

PATENT LEATHER PUMPS I1I.OUSES, specialMEN'S IIALRRIGGAN SHIRT
Drawers, 75c Value,
Special, 'iy

$1.00 MIDDY DLOUS
ES, now only

ROY'S OVERALLS, made of heavy 
Rlue Denim, specially O . f l  GY) g " 
priced at t ])J

ROY’S PANTS, 39c,' 09c, 97c nnd up.MEN'S SOX, 2. 
Value, Special

Bungalow APRONS, 
.specialLADIES’ WHITE PARASOLS, $2 

values, now going Q O / f d
for only O w v

LADIES' RLACK 
HOSE, special

MEN'S LISLE THREAD HOST 
Senms, light weight, extra 
Special O  C

ROY’S OVERALLS, sizes 
1 to 12, now only 36-IN. PLEACHING 

■10c value, now LADIES’ Black and White HOSE 
50e value, now
only U 9 iMEN’S PAD GARTERS, a 10c value 

specially priced 9 0 ^
at only

SILK SOX, Values $1.00 A l.arge Selection of Plaid 
HAMS, 50c and 05c values, i 
now only (

to $1.25, special
SILK LISLE HOSE, Block 
and White, 75e valuoSILK SOX, $2 to $2.50 

Values, Special MEN’S WORK PANTS, 
lection, a special ( 
at only (

SHEETS, 72x90, PLEACHED, extra 
good values, now O  4  7 0
only v  A *  *

I .r O A L  N OTICR
Iti ♦diJlllb-M IW-t IatIIi* I 1m  I *1 .ill 1*

li tl on IIif  K*.mh »Me i*f T in t  It Htrrrl, 
U lw p fn  I'.itk AititiK* and r«lmrMt< i*

>Mr# nf \|a£tH’l|4 Avrntli*. I# l» iv n  T***i 11 
H lfrrl (Hi*i *n*lrlrr|illi (Mm-t iHl 11m* V iffh  ftldr
Ilf {trlflltll Hlrri t. U 'tt.rrii I'afk Alt HID* llv! 
t'rrm h  A lfN U fr nh*l ou (h r tU*l •l it* uf *Unfi<r«| 
Alenur, i'ii llu* irftl ■Mr itf 4D*t mljitfruf pi J 
7. 1l|urk nf T lF f  “ A "  amt 1«*»li 7, •*. tl. 10. 11 
aiDl Ik* lllM-k 7 T l - p **A*# In Ibr flljr  «»f *ii,. 
f*»fil. rinrM ii; | riK illiIn c  l l r  wldfb >-f «il*l ■M*» 
w n U i, ati>1 lli* tu ii«*rlnI lo U* u*r«| Iii tlii-lf «x*n 
atinrlim i: dlrrt'llnir thal • mrl* tldrurnlka, I** 
naialrnrtnl In (in*.i>D».'0 Hit lit Itf r l t f  itnll 
im u f*  r m r n l n i  H r  iN-mirwti-.»» of »Mt*«ilks
ami •]* i 'Urine liial If ll«r rty invitrra »|o ?*»•
ffit>afrvit*t itfrli nitM o *lt1j it*** fnai
!h» «if itt'llrt »»i**n U r n  mi to i|ti, lit
<’|lf w ill i ' iH t r .1 in n*n«frn* t *m h »1<!«»*«U*
nnd **'«'■'! !*>*• *»f * iiiu* t*i llu* |»n*petl/ uwh
rra aImI tlo-rr-ni

m : i t  m rrfo i.vr.il itv  t i i i : m  v n n i i n ^  
Hit»N o r  T f :  r r r v  <»r k a m o h m . i i o i n n v

*llmt HMt h alka l r  n n w In if lM  f**t T h i I I i N lrrr  
|«rl«ir^n I'ath A rrn u r  mal l l,-i|iin*f|i» 
gWdj llo' *1tf* f.nd *n |«,|« | pu,i
fl, Itn rk  ) Ji, 1 |i*r l i i l t  I and 0, IU-n L I ‘U.-i 
|;H I rn  Mu**'lt*i A iru U r  U*lt n .f i  Tm iil. Hfnrrt 
■ ml Ttdr* -riiili st r . f t .  alonf l i t  wi n  n l jr  mi, 
a*IJn.nit to | jit «  (1,7.11,*1.11 ami In |tk«k 17. T la r l 
Z  l4.la tr7*s.*» and h* lit*, k in  H r r  l i  t .  ii.7 s 
RM I** IlkM'k II, 1|rt*i rM ijgm i‘ ■ sUIr
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BLACK SILK .HOSE 
Mill Runs, Special 
at only

MEN’S DRELSS SHIRTS, $2.50 VnL 
ues. A large assortment to select 
from. Specially fit  4B © {H t
priced at t !)  JL «C & «7

MEN’S DRESS PANTS, All Wool

$7.49
PILLOW CASES
Special

SILK HOSE:, Black, V 
Brown, $2.00 to $2.50 
value flowLADIES’ GAUZE VESTSMEN’S SPORT SHIRT’S, $2.00 ami 

$2.50 valuer, C»<| A  Q
Special at t D A a  3 t /

L’5c value, specialRATH INC. SUITS NOW GO 
ING AT HALF PRICE.

SILK HOSE, $3.00 
and $3.50 valueEXTRA SIZE GAUZE VESTS, 35c

value, now
only CHILDREN’S SOX AND STOCK 

INGS AT VERY ATTRACT
IVE PRICES.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, $3.50 to 
to $5.00 values, a large selection of 
patterns, going now 
for i l * 9

BOY’S TV ASH ABLE SUITS 
GREATLY REDUCED.

MEN’S WORK SHOES, $3.50 ail’d $1 
values,.Solid Leather, Q Q
now only

MUSLIN GOWNS, made of Soft
Nainsook, $1.75 value
now only t 0  A  a m  77

LADIES’ SKIRTS.
A large assortment o f Skirts to sc 

led from—priced very low.
Hundreds of other hargnlns not men 
tinned here, hill nil worthy of yom 
consideration.

SILK SHIRTS AND CREPE DE 
CHKNE SHIRTS AT VERY POPU
LAR PRICES.

MUSLIN GOWNS, 
value, an extra 
special nt

$2.50 to $3.00
MEN’S $5.00 AND $6.00 SHOES, 
now going C / l  Q  Q
fur only t D ^ I a O * /MEN’S STIFLE BLUE OVERALLS 

$2.75 Value, now © O  6>C * 
only t?)d & U i£eS

LADIES* MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS 
a real $2.00 value, O  -fl (Oi 
now only t ^  A  • A J

Buy your Blankets nnd Comforts 
—you will -*a\e money.

«•(((• il.r  • lt> ttnlliu 
III** of id kM.ilkn,

in: 11 y\ i!Tiii:it itixii.vr.h
M in n rn  mIi*II « . 'i» A w flllrti i>**ll 

»l( III I* f d i jin u  t l *» !•* N T»i 
ner I f  He, |lf n I7i» o f
I m '  » r  r . « i*d.. .w u  nr ivM!». u 
t>r 1ltt» i wi Itf *<f M • « *7 • *i*
of Ini.ii rli.H*ji* ri|m i tl** •ldi*«r«ll 
m Im I; “ »«d.

lit: it H im  ;: m^oi.vr.i*
l.rrw iib 'fl fr rll**'d I" 

*d Hllldlt d ll*  fruin 111*
Ih -j 1*11 tl jisl fi r In il*" |tn<»,
. i
rTHulm rl diuli •l*Un4lk4 *t llu* 
owner* of Me ntxilllns

f* itm. lull'**- w*i
fu|i>|itrd l*r 11.. < I lf  I 't*mnd-•h»fi
h*ttf**fd. H* Hi til. lilt* 1*1 tl Oft If uf
lio ».

By all means attend this Grand Opening Sale. Let nothing keep you away. Aire 
buzz o f activity that characterizes the Opening o f this Grand Event. Come One!

your frientls along— and don’ t forget your Pocketbook at home

rifjr (VtiutnliihiniTi 
t™ It. Cliy Ainlilor n il  Cirri.

Kava In n New Way.
The rational heverage of the Kaino* 

in Islnndon* is “ kava," ohltilttwl from 
tin- ilt'U'il frill* •)( a |itnnl known to 
tin- botanist ns Piper litetlt.vbtlcum. 
Tin clfl.sir itn tlioil of Its prepar.itlon 
was I.v chewing. Wali-r was milled, 
and. after (mining, the btulT win 
*ondy lo drink. Missionaries con- 
rlncisl tin- untlies that this method 
lid not accord with the he.-d boclnl 
:tistoni». and bo nowudnjH they grind 
the kava root In a stone mortar with 
s Mime restle. To any unnccustoimsl 
>*'r.sm knvn tubten rather like soap- 
Mills, though some «ay It has a flavor 
9f varnish. Many Ainerlmtm, however 
having acquired a liking for It, drink 
It liy Gte go Hen. Rut tin- native w in

Belter Goods For Less Money
316 Sanford Avenue

Don’t M is ju d g e  U s
By our location. The* fact that we are 
out of the high-rent district gives us a 
decided advantage to sell you

Better Goods for Less Money

Don’t Misjudge Us
By ou^location. The fact that we are 
out of the high-rent district gives us a 
decided advantage to sell yo\i *

Better Goods for Less Money

pm i,d»ii(rl»**|
T. f,f |1
i* |mmar »|»'

1
[YttW l,f ihi
4 *nrfi *l li*
tt.ianhn«»TIn!;
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HERALD PRINTING CO. 
MAKES CHANGES IN 

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
C om bines Two Other 

Plants With The 
Herald Shop

ADD NEWEQinPMENT
W. M. HAYNES SELLS STOCK TC 

MESSRS. NEEL .LILLARD 
• . AND TREADWELL

Several ch an ts have benn rnadi 
in the peritonei of the Herald I tint 
ins Coni puny in the past week. W
M. Haynes retires as business mating 
tr and his place will bo filed by N. J 
Ullard, the latter together with II. A 
Neel and Deane Treadwell having pur 
chased the stock of Mr. Haynes am 
G. F. Klnnahan.

The new officers of the Herald I’rih 
tiny Company will be R. J. Holly, pres
ident, T. E. Wilson vice president,
N. J. LlUurd, Secretary and Treasurer 
]] A. Neel, general manager.

R J. Holly and T. E. Wilson nee, 
no introduction to the people of tnii 
section. Mr. Holly will be tho editor 
of the Herald in the future as he hai 
in the past having started this papci 
in Sanford in 1908 and has been the 
head of the Herald Printing Company 
since it was organised. Mr. -Thos 
Emmet Wllaon is the dean of the 
Seinole Bar and one of the promlnen 
attorneys o f the state. N. J. Lilian 
is a Texan by birth and moved fron 
Texas to Alabama many years agi 
He has been the printing businesi 
for 49 years and for ten yeara was ii 
the government printing office a 
Washington. From there he movei 
to Pensucoln where he was with th 
Journal and afterward was busines 
manager of the News, lie  also serv
ed the county ,of Escambia as secre
tary and Treasurer of the West Flor 
idu Fair Association and is known 
throughout west Kloridu where hi 
many friends familiarly call him‘‘ Un 
cle Si". From Pcnnacola Air. Lilian 
went back to Alabama, locating in Flo- 
rala and Brcwton and with H. A. Nec‘ 
establshed the Neel-l.illard Printlnj. 
Co., owning three newspapers nnd Jol 
offices In the state,

H. A, Neel comes from Colorado 
having spent some thirty years in tha 
state and was engaged in the printinj 
business as printer, publisher, mun- 
ager and editor and had n chain of 
newspaper plants in that state, lit 
came to Alabama later and spent a- 
bout nine years thtro in the printing 
business, being associated with N. J 
Lillard. Sir. Neel has worked in 
tvtry sate In the union and knows th, 
printing business as few know it 
About one year ago together witl 
Deane Trendwell and NY J. Lilian’ 
Mr. Neel established the Pnrngor 
Press in this city and built up a large 
business in the job printing depart- 
laent, but the opportunity to pur
chase the interest of W. M. Hoynei 
presented itself nnd on account of 
the present conditions o f the papei 
market and other large problems Ii 
the printing business it was thought 
advisable to combine the three officer 
into one nnd the beat equipment ol 

‘ ’Hice will be placed in the Her 
»ld office making it one of the mos: 
complete nnd efficient printing plant 
in the state.

cad well originally camt 
Weeding Kansas, hnving been born ii 
iopeka about thirty years ago nm 
fk r through several cyclone:
that lifted everything in the slat, 

the mortgages he decided t( 
Jtrike out and see the world. H< 
•corned his trnde of pressman in tht 
riate printing office at Topeka nm 
afterwards worked In some of the 
largest printing offices in the country 
doing the high class presawork am 
he understands presses nnd machlner) 
as no other man in the south under
stands it. Deane is a versatile younj 
man and aside from being a first 
class pressman nnd printer is also i 
plumber, steam fitter nnd engineer 
out now that he is anchored with th. 
Herald Printing Co., he will cease 
Jvandering and confine his atention 
to turning out some of tho real prin. 
ttng matter that he knows so well.

This combination of trained news 
Paper men, printers and press men 
plenty of equipment should give th, 
public the best of sendee at all timei 
in the newspaper and Job departments 
A Linotype machine has been install- 
**> take the place of the Monotyp, 
machines and another Linotype wil* 
!■* added later for newspaper and jol 
* crk and when all of the equipmen 
has b?en placed in position and every 
jhinp is ready the Daily Herald will Is 
issued and continued every-day In thi 
>'<ar except Sundays.

The Herald Printing Company 
believe that Sanford it entitled t< 
°nly the best of everything in th.

newspaper and job printing line an, 
regardless of the scarcity of prini 
paper and the exhorbitant prices char
ged for the same, the daily will b, 
issued right on after the first issu, 
starts in October. The Job printinj 
department will be enlarged from tlm, 
to time tc take care of the growlnt 
needs of the city and county and it it 
the hope of the management to-turn 
one o f the largest and the best print 
ing offices in this part of the state 
On account ’of the excellent locatioi 
of Sanford, midway of the state, it it 
the logical place for a big Florida dai
ly paper and efforts toward this fcnt 
will be directed by men who make ui 
the Herald force. The Associate, 
Press service and a cartoon servic, 
and the best local news and slat, 
news service that money can buy wil 
be placed in the homes of- the su’ 
scnbcih every ufternoon ami the Her 
/tld can be depended upon to not uni* 
keep abreast of the times but just u 
little bit ahead and anticipate tin 
needs nnd the wants of the people.

Walter M. Haynes, who retires fron 
the business management of the Her
ald, has been with the plant for th, 
past ten years and has made hi un
friends by his attention to busines*. 
mid to the patrons. His object ii 
leaving the Herald Printing Co., i, 
a laudable one, as he is anxious to g, 
into business for himself ln anothe 
Pnrt li , 8tnto *nd wherever ho ma- 
cast his Jot we can commend him ti 
the new friends that he will mnke an- 
to the old ones that already know hi 

, l “  business man and a cTtlzer 
®njejrrity. He has nol 

made up his mind ns to his future !„ 
cation but has several good offers 
from various citls nnd will probai
September bnnf° 1'1 nbout thc' fI« t  o
niHnr years the Her-
f iJ J K i ' “ twi-wj for the upbuilding o 
Sanford, of the county and of the state 

CY ^ a t nos been pursue. 
In the past will be a criterion for th, 
future and this paper will follow th, 
principles of assisting in the growth 
and dovolopcmcnt of Florida with 
Justice and charity toward nil am! 
malice toward none,—the Herald wil’ 
always be the People's Paper.
»L^fCSJr? Lillard and Neel have show; 
their faith in the future Sanford bj 
purchasing homes for themselves am 

«ther property here and 
nii\e ftettJpt] down an pcrninnent rei- 
Idents of Sanford. With Mr. Tread- 
well Mrs. Lillard and Mrs. Neel thev 
are commended to the Christian fel- 
lowship and the social and bushes! 
circles of this city ni.d will prove vni- 
unble additions to the name mid hu\. 
ing cast their future lot with this city 
and coutry are u component part o' 
this great commonwealth.

BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET
NEXT THURSDAY EVENING

BIG MEETING THAT WILL 
FILLED WITH IM I’ ORANT

EVENTS

II1

Next Thursday night Sept. 9th, th, 
Sanford Board of Trade will hoi, 
their monthly banquet nnd buslnest 
meeting and these who miss th 
meeting will miss the greatest treat 
of the season.

As usual the Valdez Hotel wil* 
cater to the perverted tastes of th< 
various members of the Board n 
Sanfor Board of Trade will hold 
their monthly bunquet and busines 
Trade and as usual the guests cm 
look furward to this banquet witl 
most pleasant anticipations for the. 
have never been disapointed in th, 
line of cats.

But ,-aing is not the most Import 
ant lien, in these meetings ulthougi 
it seems that eats get out the mos 
members. There are many big thing, 
to discuss regarding improvement! 
that this city must mnke in orde 
to get best results from the. big rus* 
of tourists to the state this sensor 
There will lie committee reports frot 
th$ various committees appointed

by the president at the last meeting 
and those committees that have no re
ports will be immediately fired anc 
fined so be on hand and hnvc a re
port or suffer the consequences.

And last but not least it is hoped 
that Hon. Willis B. Powell, secretarj 
of the Lake County Chamber of Com
merce, and one of the greatest boost 
ers in Florida will be the guest of th, 
Board of Trade that night and giv, 
us one of his wonderful nnd inspirinj 
talks on “ delivering the goods” an, 
the people who hear him Thursdn; 
night will want to go out the next 
morning and build at least three ho 
tels and a hundred homes and mak, 
Sanford n bigger nnd better city.

Thursday night’a meeting promise, 
to be one of the best of the year an, 
every progressive citizen of Scmlnol- 
county should be there and help t< 
put these important (improvements 
over. This is the time to be up an, 
doing and you will be told by th< 
committees what they are doing am 
what they expect you to do.

Tickets for the banquet are on sab 
at the First National Bank, the Semi 
nole Coun,y Bank and the People 
Bank. Get them early and avoid th 
rush,

GALA DAY A SUCCESS 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR 

GAMES WERE GREAT
Big Fish Fry and Dinner 

Fed the Multitude 
Present

A BIG CROWD HERE
STORES CLOSED HALF DAY ANn 

GOOD TIME HAD 
BY ALL

DEATH OF MRS. FRANK KENT

'Thursday after a lingering illncs, 
Mrs. Kent entered Into rest. Carrie 
Dean was born in Elmira, New York. 
November 1C, 1854, nnd was mnrriet 
to Frank Reynolds Kent forty-fiv, 
years ago. They moved to Sanfor, 
twenty-three years ago. Besides hei 
husband she leaves two sons, Beech,- 
nnd Harry.
During tho lon«* period of her weal; 
ness and suffering Mrs. Kent main
tained wonderful patience and cheer
fulness. A mcmltrr of the Presby
terian church in the North, her fait! 
never grew dim in the days of pysku 
trial which were her lot beyond th, 
experience of mnny. Ministered t, 
with unfailing devotion by her love,’ 
ones it was her joy to have them all 
with her during these recent months 
A host of friends extend their loving 
sympathy.

The funeral wos held Fridny after
noon at the Congregational Churcl 
in charge of her pastor, Rev. Brow
er. A quartette consisting o f Mrs 
A.M. Phillips, Mrs. W. T. Morgan 
Mr, C. L. Polk, and Mr. S. O. Shin 
hosier snng “ Come Ye Disconsolate,’ 
“ Abide With Me," and “ Load Kindi) 
Light," Mrs. Frances Woodruff boh) 
organist. A large delegation o f mer 
from the car shops atomic) in m bod) 
to express their friendship and sym
pathy with Mr. Kent.

The interment wns In Lnkcvirw 
Cemetery.

----------- -x------------
SKI.I.ING LIGHTING PLANTS

- x —
RAINBOW SHOWER

Daughter* o f Wesley of the Metho- 
emt Church entertained with a “ Rain
bow Shower” in !,?nor of Miss Ruth 
Roberts,

The beautiful bow it. . ie sky so blue 
v> ■ up of color of every hue;
Red, Orange, Yellow nnd Green,
Blue indigo and violet are seen.
Not n ro!t,r too many.
Not u shade ton light;
The lights nnd the shadows full just 
right.
So with the Beau of Promise in love’s 
clear sky*
The lights nnd the shadows show hea
ven is nigh -
'.'he honey-moon rises, the turtle dov
es coo
Their dreams seem so real their needs 
must bo too.
May their futuro bring sunshine and 
clouds just a few 
most true.
And Indeed as Ruth stepped into Mrs. 
Claude Herndon’s beautiful home last 
Thursday afternoon to the strains of 
Lohcngrins wedding march and a host 
of friends her "bow of promise" seem
ed startlingly near. With new heart 
throbs and thrills we listened to the 
beautiful song "Because" sweetly ren
dered by Lilly Ruth Spencer. Sirs. 
Babbitt in these fitting words—asked 
Ruth “to pause on the threshold e’er 
seeking her bag of gold at tho rain
bow’s end and as shi went forth seek
ing fortunes good store it was with 
tender love and best wishes o f the 
Daughters of Wesley and her friends.

The end of the Rainbow wan soon 
reached after clipping verses, compos
ed for the occasion and read amid 
much merriment and comment.

A beautiful gold basket filled to ov
erflowing, with gifts from her frien
ds awarded Ruth at the end of th.

In Ibis issue appears an advertise
ment of hu Matthews Full Automat
ic Light and Power Plants that hard 
ly need an introduction from the peo
ple who have heard such good reports 
from nil those who hnvc these plant! 
in operation. The Matthews Auto- 
matic is just what the name mcam 
and is automatic in every particulm 
causing the owner no trouble nftci 
it hns been installed ami working lik,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The pastor has returned from his 
vacation and the preaching servicer 
of the church will be resumed for th, 
winter.

The services next Sunday will b, 
as follows:

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Prenching 11 A. M.
Sr. Christian Endeavor 7:15 P. M.
Prenching 8 P. M.
The Womans Auxilary will hold 

its monthly business meeting next 
Monday afternoon at 4o’ciock in th, 
church. Matters of importance con
cerning the work of the Auxilary fot 
winter will be discussed.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

"The Indwelling Christ," and "A 
Good Man’s'Creed, Good for Any 
Man," will be the themes at the Con- 
grcgntionnl Church morning and even
ing respectively. Eleven and eight. 
Mrs. Frances Woodruff organist at 
both services.------------x-------------

COBH LOCKHART

The Gain Dav and Riding Tourna
ment yesterday wa one of the most 
successful affairs ever held in San* 
lord. The city was filled with visit
ors from every precinct in the county 
and from every county in this part of 
the state. The people came early and 
by ten o’clock tno streets were filled 
with a great crowd surging back and 
forth across the streets nnd by the 
time the parnde started there were 
many thousands out to sec it. The 
DeLand Bnnd in the big Charles 
Truck furnished the music, the parnde 
wing headed by C. M, Hand and th, 
rough riders followed on their mounti 
with their lances held prudly aloft. 
Otheru were in the tmrmle nnd Mlsi 
es Ethel Henry an,I May Thrushc! 
and several other young ladies added 
color to the parade which passed ovci 
the principal streets of the city an, 
stooped at the corner of First street 
anJ Park avenue where upon a larg, 
truck the prizes that were given by 
the merchant* were drawn. Little 
Miss Shafer drew the numbers out ot 
_ box nnd C. L. Britt, Judge Houa- 
roldcr- Edward Lane nnd-JL J. Holly 
acted ns judges and announced th, 
>rizes, the winners and the numbers, 
'he drawing held the crowd over ai 

hour and |500 in fine prizes were glv

Miss Ruth Lockhart, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. David Lockhart, of Or
lando, were quietly 1FMV Rc p 
lando and Mr. Harry. P. Cobb of San
ford- were quietly mnrreid at Tavarei 
Monday at 9 p.m.

Dircctlly after the ceremony th, 
ypung couple left for a short wedding 
trip to parts unknown and witl latei 
make their home In Jacksonville. Mr 
Cobb Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. I’ 
Cobb of Sanford, nnd is conected witl 
the Florida East Coast railway with 
offlcca In Jacksonville.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs 
Cobb in Sanford as well ns Orland, 
will Join in' extending fvlicntions—Or
lando Sentinel.

en Away to thc( people who held th, 
[. So msi

i g
counties nnd the people did not briny

ucky numberp. 
>ers had been

GENEVA

Mrs. Hcrmlonc Lew of Jncksunvill, 
visited frknds in Geneva lust week

the machinery was endowed with hu-j ,Mr>. Joe |T,,imt nf Ga. it the gue* 
mart . Intelligence. The Matt hows of her parent*, Mr, nnd Mrs. L. Ii 
lighting nnd power plant* have a fine! chnmbllst.
reputation in evry state in the union, The Geneva schools opened lam
nnd it is n cause for congratulation 
to the people- of this section to know 
that It. l>. Polk, has taken the agency 
for these plants and will be pleased

ope
Monday with a good atendance, M. E 
Dooley being principal. Mr*. W. W 
Kilby ti-ncher of the intvrmcdiat, 
room and. Mra. Al. E. Dooley the prl

to call upon any and all prospective mor>\ 
customers nnd cxplnin in detail the]’ j j r, nnd Air*. David Speer of San 
workings of this wonderful lighting, ford were the guests o f Airs, J. V 
nm! jxiwer plant. Rend the ndver-1 Wicks last Thursday, 
tisement In this issue of the Herald Misses Edna nnd Pauline Giegei 
nnd watch for future announcements, came home front Orlando last week 
It will pay you to Investigate the- Miss Pauline wiB stay to attend school 
Alalthcws pinnt nnd see R- L. Polk. here.
lie has Seminole, Orange and Lake; Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Phillips ar, 
counties in hi? territory. taking in the sights of Jacksonville

----- *------------- this week.
SENATOR TRAMMELL HERS

"Rainbow Trail".
The. rooms were beautifully deco

rated in cut flowera of every hue, 
palms and trailing vines. Delicious 
salad course wa* served by tho host
ess assisted by Lily Ruth Spencer, 
Carolyn Spencer, Rosemond Radford, 
and Julia Zachary.

If anyone desire* some fine *cup-

Eerong grapes they should see R. B. 
ynch on the Orlando road near EL

der Springs who has some elegant 
grapes for sale.

Senator Park Trammell was th, 
guest of honor at tho Gala Day, fwt- 
ivitles yesterday coming up from hi* 
Lakeland home spending the day her, 
where his many friends were glad tc 
see him again. The Senator ha* Just 
passed through a most streneou* tw,

Sears at Washington nnd Is glad t< 
e back in his nntlvc state among hi! 

home people for a short visit. H« 
wns not here to speak but his friend! 
were anxious to hear him and th, 
committee prevailed upon him it 
make a few remarks after dinner at 
the lake front which the senator gra
ciously consented to do. Benatot 
Park Trammell probaly has mon 
friends In this county than any mar
in public office and they are alwayr 
gjaq to have him with them upon al! 
bccasion*. HI* visit yesterday! was
purely personal as he will not be a 
candidate for his office for four yean 
more bOt ho is the same old Pari 
Trammell whether he is n candidat, 
or not/ and this is the secret of hit 
popularity.

------------ x-------------,
Jchn Russell is home from a trip to 

many of the northern states where h< 
went to investigate the growing and 
marketing conditions anJ he retumr 
feeling that Sanford is about the grea
test place on earth.

Air*. R. Q, Gresham isc visiting hes 
daughter Mrs. Charles Chiison a< 
Tnmpn.

Mrs. Tiilia nf Sanford spent Iasi 
week hero with her mother Mrs. It.G 
Nicholson.

Mrs. B. V. David and Children oj 
Brunswick, Ga., are visiting All. an, 
Mrs. Clifford Proctor.

Mrs. J. T. Brady of Jacksonville is 
in’ the city looking for a house as th, 
family will remove to Sanford again 
Air. Brady has opened a new Jewel try 
store here in the Wclaka Block.

The only scrimaf* occuring during 
the day yesterday was one in the Bel’ 
Cafe when some folks from Chuluota 
had a dispute with the negro waitei 
about .food and when Sheriff Brad) 
attempted to arrest the negro he re- 
slated with the result that there was 
lively fight for a few minutes but the 
negro was landed in the county bastile

------------ x-------------
Messrs. Chris. Rau of Eemour In, 

Peter Fisher of Jacksonville. Harr, 
Farrell, nndmothcr Airs. Elizabeth 
Farrell and mother, Airs. Elizabet 
lando were Gala day visitors here 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Neel.

------------ x-------------
Mia. Alton B. Carter o f Tampa it

many of the num 
iven out In the vnrioui

three innings each the latter game fin
ally being stopped by the police ant 
darkness together. The Fathers and 
Daughters was a scream as the Fath
ers seemed to be out of practice somr 
of them not having played for at least 
forty years or more. In the Daught
ers line up the following appeared: 
Ethel Henry and Mrs. Reg Holly’ 
pitchers, Adele Rlnes catcher, Mary 
Thrasher, lb, Florence Henry 2b,Mr*. 
Reg Holly and Alary Frances Balll, 
If*

The bright particular stars in th* 
Fathers were C. E. Hery and D. JL 
Thraser pitchers, Chas. Britt Catcher, 
LaVerne Hurt lb, J. G. Ball, l.f., E. 
Henry c, Walter Hand, r.f.

Edward lame acted as referee and 
the final score was 8 to 9 in favor ol 
the Girls but the full particular ol 
these games will be given by our staff 
artist in the next issue.

The dance in the evening had just 
started in full awing when the rain 
started to fall and in a few minutes 
such a beautiful start that it conic 
not be stopped until the streets wen 
awfully damp from the moisture and 
the dance was called off. But at that 
every body went home happy and with 
the feeling that they had enjoyed on, 
big day in Sanford and they will not 
be contented until they get bock fot 
another.

It was said that a neat sum was rea
lized for the hospital but there was 
also considerable expense attached't. 
It but the various commniittees wiL’ 
be content if the people were satis
fied with their entertainment' even IT 
the money is not forthcoming.

The various committees and the 
ladies were everywhre atending to the 
various details nnd all of them work
ed like Trojans yesterday and this Is. 
tha spirit that will make our city one 
of the best In the state.

BIG LABOR DAY CELEURATION

them ln and this neccsslated dr,twin 
out other numbers making the task 
much greater but the crowd was goo, 
nntured throughout and remained un
til the lust prize had Wen given away 

Promptly at noon the immense crow, 
wns fed and with picnic lunches, frie, 
liuh, wenies hot from the pan, nick 
es, bread and coffee the multitud) 

was fed and everyone had plenty n! 
though the large crowd was murt 
than the fish fry committee cxpecte, 
and the fish hardly went round bu! 
everyone had enough to eat.

At one o’clock Senator Park Tram 
mel who wa* the special gurst of th 
day wa4 re'jucstcd to make a few re 
mark* anent the tournament nnd bill 
gam?* nnd the i.nspitnl and being nil 
nounced by Judge Bchclle Maine* li 
u nent introductory speech Senate; 
Trammell gave a well worded nddres: 
of thirty minutes nbout th, needs am 
benefits of a hospital nbout the grow 
th of the stnte and of Sanford in par
ticular nnd closed by making Severn 
announcement about the sale of ticket! 
for the games and for the benefit of 
the hospital and hewas well received 
nnd heartily applauded making i. 
great hit in his remarks about th, 
daughters playing in a ball game wit) 
their fathers since the Indies were now 
voting nnd doing things.

The tournament took place prompt 
ly at two o’clock the riders being, an
nounced by lion. George A. DcColt 
e* and riding out in rfont of the Judg
es stand on the lake front. Follow
ing is the results and those who took 
part in the tournament:

The entrants were C. M. Hand, Bar
ney Beck, Miss Ethel Henry, R. L. 
Humphries, B. P. Self, E. I* Partin 
J. C. Jacobs, W. G. Kilbee, E. C. Est- 
ridge, P. A. Leonard!, Henry, Lee, W 
AI. Jacobs, G. G. Jacobs, G. P. Lewis 
Eddie Pell, Anbur Pridcaux, Misi 
Ma/ Thrasher, Henry Cameron.

The first prize won by I). I’. Sel 
of Chuluota made ten rings, he sec
ond prize was won by G. G. Jacob: 
of Chuluota making six rings. Th, 
third prize wan tied by Jacobs, Pel 
and Leonard! and ln the run o ff J«c 
oba had three rings, Pell two rings 
Leonard! one which made Psll thin' 
and Leonard! fourth.

The fudges were Alex Vaughn, Jim 
Htxon, Archie Cameron, Mr*. Endoi 
Curtett o f Geneva, Mils Pepper ol 
Lake county.

Tn the hurdle races free for all firsi 
prize won by Henry Cameron th,- firat 
priz*! Icing |8, second prize won by 
E. L. Partin ?(!, third prize was i*or 
by William Kilbee, fourth priz, 
won hy D. P. Lewis, $2.

George DeCottes announcer, Johr 
Leonard! score keeper and Archi, 
Cameron time keeper.

After the tournament and races th* 
lcrowd adjourned tc t it  Lull

Daytona Beach wil have a big Lab
or Day Celebration next Monday Sept. 
Cth. Them wil) be a band concert by 
the DeLand Band, iwimmmtng con
tests, Bathing Suit Parade, dancing 
between Daytona and Bradentowiv 
at the Nautilis Casino, baseball gam* 
arcoplanc stunts by the aviaton from  
Carlstrom Field and a big opening o f  
the new Daytona Beach Casino recent
ly erected. The day will be given ov
er to sports o f all kinds and a big: 
crowd from Sanford will go over for 
the day. Several Sanford awimmera 
have been entered in the swimming 
contests.

FIRST ANNUAL CELEBRATION.

Robert .Morris Memorial Association 
Held In Sanford

Tha first annual celebration of th* 
tobert Morns Alemorlal Association 

w..s held at the West Side Park a£ 
Sanford August 2t5th In a royal man
ner. Sickness kept some officer* at 
lome and the rain others; never tlv. 
less it wns well renr**«fit*xf, RoN 
ert Aiorrls tho son of the founder c f  
this society had been invited by Sem
inole Chapter to be present at the 6rsl 
meeting of the Association, lit. honor 
of hit father. Aitho an InvMiK b* 
came from Kentucky to meet with the 
Robert Alorria Memorial Association 
at Sanford. After tho tables wane 
ready Alice E. Robbins introduced.h« 
little grandson Wm. Lee Parry Jr., 
he gave a short prayer, Robert Morris 
was asked to givd grace. Theu Airs. 
A. E. Robbins gave a welcome U> aI f  
present the response was given by at 
Sister from Umatilla. Alter ditum- 
the rain drove the visitors to the- Hks- 
onic Hull, After the election o f  eff- 
fleers for another year, ouuiy spoke 
for the good of the order. Robert 
Morris gave a lecture of the Early his
tory of the Eastern Star he being the 
oldest) member living. A beautiful 
sun set closed the day. >

------------ x------------- -*<4
PROMENADE PARTY 

The most recent c f the many «w
lightfu] afairs enjoyed by the Bap
tist young folka this summer wns a. 
Promenade given by Alias Rose Gal
lagher, at her home on Tuesday 
nlng, August 31st. Shortly after 8  
o'clock, when all the guesta were as
sembled on the spacious rerandv 
Prom cards appropriately decarntsif 
with roses were passed around, aad 
thenceforth during tha evening prom- 

.................. At ''K . .. . _ __ _
refreshments aopcared. The gnarts 
departed early In September and ew- 
erroue agreed that they had spent si 
delightful month end.

The guests were as follows;
Misses Adele Rlnes, Mildred Huston 

Julia Lalng, Cr.rrie Stanley- Rath

enadind by all. At eleven something 
oyea by all. At eleven somethingen

Whittle. Maymw Stetle, Martlia G«r-
rizon, Alary Garrison. Jeanette Lalng.
Mt-lba Relrenstrin, of Kansas City 
Kansas, and Miss Howard, from 
Kentucky guest of Mrs. Miller.

Messrs, Cecil Hicks. Dromon Cren
shaw, Burke Steele, Edward I lender- 
son, Gray Michael. Ben Steele, FtomJ- 

pnrk I erick Rincs, Roy Mason- Nevton Lov-
the guest o f  Mrs. F.-ank Grayam foi | where the" Fathers and Daughters nm’ |rJL Watson Me Alexander, and Her- 
* days. -the Single and AlnrrUd Men piaye, Iwrt Squires.

■ i . i .

XffA r  - i
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moon-ilt night a social time K0?*2 
cheer was enjoyed by all. Refresh
ment of cream and a number of cakes 
wero served and all hoped for man) 
such happy times, *

One guest, n nephew of Mr. \\ lllle 
Tyner we understand took the train 
for Jacksonville where he took to 
himself a bride so congratulations are 
in order.

x

.ItULUOTA SNAPSHOTS

August with vacation timo is near!) 
past for this yenr. Very few Flori
dians who spend August at home art 
sorry to sec it go. September will 
Its hustle, with schools starting- witl 
truck plnnting and with the citrui 
fruit harvest in view means rcnewci 
energy ii\ nil. s

Prof, and Mrs. Sieg of Geneva havi 
moved into the Mrs. Linda Johnso> 
house, where they will be domicile 
for the coming school term. We an 
very glad to welcome Prof, and Mrs 
Sieg among us, and we predict a 
very successful! school term under 
thir efficient management this yenr

Prof, and Mrs. J. Tllden Jacobs 
left this week for Lake Monroe, whera 
they will open the fall school term 
Aug. SOth. This will be their third 
year at that place. They are very 
enthusiastic over their work.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobs who hasp been 
spending the summer with her son 
J. T. Jacobs returned to her home in 
Oviedo Sunday,

Mrs. Mary S. Nixon is visiting rel
atives and friends in Hcresford N. C. 
for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. \V. Townsend and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hodges of City 
Point visited relatives here last Sun
day. Mrs. George Long went home 
with them for a few weeks visit.

Miss Mary Tribble who has bcei 
spending her vacation in the mount
ain of Tennessee has returned honn 
looking much refreshed from her so 
journ. , _

Messrs. Carl Porterfield and Sta
ten Smith of Arcadia were calling 
on their lady friends here Sundny.

Mrs. K. L. Dunn who was operate! 
on last Saturday having her tonsil: 
removed, is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Walter Borgardc and childrei 
who have been spending the aumme; 
with her mother Mrs. Ohio Slur; 
have gone to their new home in Urn 
dent own.

L. li. Collins left last week for Chi 
cago where he will visit his mot in
fer several weeks.

Miss Agnes Rogers of Orlando it 
spending u few weeks with her cousii 
Hazel Jacobs.

Mrs. J. E. Snyder, our merchant': 
wife, has just returned from a tri| 
to Baltimore and New York when 
she purchased a large order of new 
goods for their store.

The special graduation exercises 
was held at the school house Tuesday 
evening at 8:30 o’clock when a gran.

nnd Mrs. Jacobs with short talks 
Prof. Jncohs gave an outline of th 
years work, nnd stated that all must 
strive to keen I-nke Monroe one o ‘ 
the best schools in the sUite. The en 
tire community feels that this wil 
prove to be one of the best terms it 
the history of Lnke Monroe, 

------------ x-------------
EAST SANFORD

Francis McDonald Swanson left oi 
fMondny for Hot Springs, *\rk. to re 
junto her training for graduate nurst 
after a vacation ut home of several 
weeks.

On Sunday a week ago Mrs. K. J. 
Fail chaproned a jolly party of younj 
folks for th day nt Daytona Beach 
in the party were the Misses Annit 
Weeks, Susie Faynnd Olga ViHn, 
Fanny nnd Alice Weeks.

Mrs. McDougal nnd Mra. Weeks re
turned home Inst Thursday from a 
visi | with old home friends in Norti 
Carolina. D. B. McKee an old fricnc 
front Clarkton N. C. enme with then 
for n short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A- Moffitt, Mist 
Evelyn Cust nnd Mr. Bradshaw of 
Celery nve. are at home from a pleas 
ant stay at Daytona Beach.

Rev. M. Juhlin will be at the 
Moore's Station Church to preach 
Sunday afternoon at 11:30.

Leon Purvlcc who has been in Cnm- 
eron City with his brother Ashley 
during the pnst year went to Tamp* 
last week and enlisted in the Navy.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway is expecte* 
home on Wednesday o f this week 
front a stay of several months ii 
Michigan and New York.

Alonzo Study arrived last weel 
from Savannah Gn. lie is one o 
the family who bought the McClellan* 
farm ut Moore's Station.

Tin* Corpany and Chorpcning fum 
ilies were over to the J. F. McClell
and home last Thursday evening fo 
a fish fry and picnic supper.

L. A. Brumley received nnothei 
bird dog front North Carolina tin 
week.

------------ x------------

WILL EXPLORE BAFFIN LAND

Expedition Leaves Boston In July to 
Investigate Northern Region Never 

Hitherto Penetrated.

Dr. C. J. Marshall of Sanfort 
made a professional visit to Mrs. A. 
A. Moran Sr. last Snturday.

W. A. Whitcomb neompainied ins 
sort Donald Whitcomb to Pensacolr 
where he will hove mcdlciol treatment 
his many friends here hope for hir 
speedy recovery-

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rhebindcr and 
children left lost week for their new 
home at Fort Meade, a fnrewcll part) 
wnB given them last Friday even
ing nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. L 
A. Sheldon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Moran of Miami 
arc visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey 
Moran.

Miss Collie Grant of Jacksonville 
is spending her vuention with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Huddleston re
turned from Jacksonville last week 
bringing with them their little grand
daughter Miss Cornelia Yerkes.

Mrs. Purdon of Minkkn City and 
sister Mrs. Hurley, of Sanford hnv* 
been the guests of Mrs. Mary Tayioi 
for the pnst week.

The weekly prayer meeting wni 
held nt the home of Mr. nnd Sirs, Jas 
Bucklish last Wednesday evening, 

x
UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE

OVIEDO ITEMS

• The Christian «Endenvor Society 
held nn outdoor meeting Sunday night 
whirl was greatly enjoyed. The 
weather being ideal with a bright 
moon to mid to the success of the ser
vice,which was led by Miss Mnbe'
Swope. The Endcavorcrs are nntlci-

mar School' Diploma’ was presented't< I ? atinK ? rtnt ®nd to ^ l t............... -  1 ' -----  *1-- Convention which wil! In
Sept. 15 th and 16th. Lcl 

everybody try to mnkc the delgatei
Bernard Black l.y Prof. J. Tllden Ja , t h c  9 onvcnlioLn w,l,ch * iH
cobs. A ihort l»ut Rpcndld pro^rim hold here l*>th nnd luth. 1
was carried out. Billie Jucobs chair 
man of the local board of trustees 
Mrs. M. S. Avcrette one of Bcrnnrth 
former teachers. Prof, and Mrs. Siej 
Mr. Fred Black and Mrs. Mlnnetti 
Jacobs ull gave good talks of encour 
ngement to the graduate and lllus 
trations of the benefits o f eduentiot 
in general. Hazel Jacobs a membe 
of Spring clnss president nt the or 
gan. Little Annamarie Avcrette am 
Elsie Bluck carried the flowers to th. 
gruduHte.

LAKE MONROE

The Puplic School opened her« 
Monday August 30th under the mosl 
favorahJc auspices. Prof, and Mrs 
J. Tllden Jncohs, are back on the worl 
for their third year at this plnce 
Miss Winnie Brown of Sanford h 
filling thu plnce of Mrs. S. II. Buoh 
nn»n in the Intermediate dcpnrtmcn 
until the former regains her health 
having recently been operated upor 
for npcndicitis. The house was 
filled with happy faced children, par- 
ents and friends who were eager t* 
see the school open.
The Invocation prayer was offere*' 
hy Rev. A. Wainwrlght, A. S. Hawk 
ins, n member of the local board o

it th*welcome nnd work to make 
best held in this district.

Miss Mary Sistrunk of Stark.Flor 
Ida is the acting agent of tho Seaborn-*' 
during the month of September dur 
ing the absence o f Miss Mitchell, whi 
is visiting relatives in Birminghnn 
Ala. nnd Columbus Miss.

Olin Wright left Thursday for a 
short visit nt Daytona Beach. He' will 
be the guest of Mrs. J W. Lawton.

After a period of quiescence th. 
Chrochet Club came into life ngnii 
Mrs. Charlie McCulley entertainini 
at the Club House on Wednesday nf 
ternoon, tho members enjoyed the 
evening immensely. ->

Mrs. Cook is in Orlando for a few 
days.
• Mr . West and Cnpf. Hmwr.ini 

hnvc purchased the Dixon place.
Charlie Brnnon has purchased th. 

Hunt residence and expects to mov* 
here in the near future, Mr. Branoi 
has come back on his old run on th* 
Seaboard.

Mrs. Louis Brothmnn, Mrs. Edwar*' 
Langston nnd two daughters spen* 
Monday in Orlando.

Last Friday night the young pcopb 
planned a moonlight picnic ami nftei 
getting a few miles from town tin

August Swanson returned much t* 
the delight of the family here, on the 
26th of August from his former home 
nt Ottumwa, Iowa wher he has been 
for a few months on business.

Mrs. Bingston arrived Thursday 
on n visit nt the homes of her dau
ghter Mrs. Tom Tyner nnd granddau
ghter, Mrs. KrclI.

Mrs. Bergquist ami son Theodore 
of Tiger Bay are spending n coupli 
of weeks nt the home of Mr. nndMrs 
E. W. I.undquist; they have to re
turn soon ns Theodore renters schol 
Monday, for his last year in the High 
Soho). '

Mrs. Annie Randall came out Wed
nesday for Mrs. Campbell nnd the chil
dren to spend a day in town.

Cyril Boyd spent Sunday with hif 
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Cruse

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Beck nnd the 
three children, Churls, Minnie, and 
Bnmwell returned Monday, from n 
pleasant months sojourn spent nt thi 
bench.

Mr nnd Mrs. Jesse Lee nnd children 
were guests o f their pnrents Mr. ant 
Mrs. Stedt on the Unntoul grove, Alon- 
dny evening in honor nf the birth
day of Mr. Stedt nnd Mrs. Lee. 

------------ x-------------

Secret* of Baffin Land, one of the 
portions of the Arctic still unexplored, 
will b» the objective of the MacMillan 
rxpedltloa which ti In preparation now 
for departure in the summer of 1021.

Although the region was visited w t- 
ernl times before the Pilgrims crossed 
the Atlantic to Cape Cod, Baffin Land, 
from the point of view of explorers 
nnd scientists. Is still one of the rich
est and most alluring fields of research 
In the North.

Its whole western shore, more IJinn 
1.000 mllea In length. Is but vaguely 
defined on the charts. Eskimos hnvc 
told wonderful tnlcs of vast lakes anil 
towering mountains In the Interior, but 
white men have never visited that 
section. It* flora and fauna have nev
er been studied; little is known of tha 
movements of the tidal current* along 
Ita shores, and facts of geology, min
eralogy and meteorology await th* 
coming of scientific observers.

The party, headed by Donald Mac
Millan. the late Admiral Peary's lieu
tenant on the expedition that reached 
the north pole, plans to leave Boston 
about July 1, 1021, nnd to reach Baffin 
Land In,less than a month, with K0°d 
luck. The following winter will be 
spent on the western shore In latitude 
00. The camp probably wtll he Just 
south of the entrance of the danger
ous Fury nnd Hecln strait, where the 
ships of Captain* Parry and Lyon, 
seekers of a northwestern passage, 
were blocked a century ago. That Is 
100 mile** north of the Arctic circle 
nnd 700 miles south of Etnli, on th* 
shore of northwestern Greenland, 
where MacMillan's Crockerland expe
dition pnssed four winters.

In the winter nttempts will he inndo 
by dog teams to explore the const 
northward nnd In the following sum
mer the interior of the Island will he 
penetrated. The plans for the expedi
tion call for nn nbsence of two yenr* 
from this country. In case a longer 
stay Is necessary, no relief expedition 
will be sent, nccortllng to present ur 
mngements. If the ship Is crushed In 
Hie Ice, the party (dans to retreat by 
dog teams to Fort Churchill, the trad
ing post nt the foot of Hudson bay nnd 
to return to civilization by way of 
northwestern Panada.

'Hie MacMillan A retie association 
will back the expedition. It Is com
posed of Hmrdoln college alumni nnd | 
oilier friends of the explorer.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER v

Wolf Hunter* Reap Harvest.
"Wolfera" nre expert trappers nnd 

hunters who hove developed n special 
HOLY CROSS CHURCH SERVICES j nptltud** for hunting wild animals.

They nn* dead shots with rifle or re-

trustees made n good talk to the en , hard rain interfered, so they return*** 
tire school, followed by Bro. Mnnr i minus the good times.

OUT-OF-TOWN
PEOPLE

Y ou W ill Find A  
WELCOME 

A t  O ur Store  
Thurs 3.fc 11. ?rc 
as well as all the 

time.
Find time to

PAY US A VISIT
W e  treat you Right

Deane Turner
Groceries

112 W . First St. 
Phone 497

Mrs. W. P. Carter nnd family ur 
t.ic guests o f Mrs. T< W. Lawton thi 
week nt Daytona Bench.

Mrs. J. r  f cc

Sunday nfter Trinity ----- n USg\
Beginning Sunday Sept. 5th, (14tl

volver, and think nothing of crawling 
Into it wolfs den with no other wrap*

Sundny after Trinity) nt Holy Cros: ■ on„ £1(U1 nJ1 imn jmr n„,j „ implii-t, 
There will be each Sunday until not-1 (i,t, j^n |mr thrust Into th
Ice the Early Celebration nt 7:30 rnouih In cn so nf nttack nnd
u.nt nnd Vespers nt night nt 8 p.m 
the Rev. Rector officinnt nnd preach
er.

DR. HYMAN HERE FOR SUNDAY.

After nn nbsencc of n month in th* 
mountains of North Carolina, Dr 
George Hyman, Pastor of the Hr»t 
Baptist Church, 1ms returned and wil 
preach nt both services on next Sun 
tiny Sept. 6th.

At the morning service the subjee 
will be. "The Last Hyinn".

In the evening, “The Divine Hs
While away I>r. Ilyman wns one ol 

the lecturers nt the Southern Bnptis 
Assembly, Rridgcrest, N. C.

A special welcome awaits you n‘ 
the Baptist Church on next Sunday 

x—
GREAT CRATE MILL IS

TAKEN OVER BY GROWERS
EXCHANGE SUPPLY CO

r. lelurneii Ins' 
week from Daytona where site 1m 

jln-en Visiting Mrs. W. J. Lawton.
Mr. King who is associated wit)

I Mr. C rnwfonl in the Lnke Jesup I„-in< 
Company has rented the cottage «> 

j S. t t . Swope's and will move in im 
mediatly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lingo have re 
turned from Dnytonn Bench when 
they have been for a few weeks.

Airs. \V, J. Lawton nnd family hnv 
returned from their two months sla
nt Dnytonn.i

Mrs. |„ II. Gore nnd dnughtet 
returned to N. C.Sntur.iny after- 
visit to Mrs. L. H. Gore.

Mr. Edward Hnncock of A. C. L. ha*' 
n surprise visit from his parents Ins 
Friday night.

Francis Walpole of Snrnsot; 
Fla. is visiting his Aunt, Mr*. W. E 
'  oung this week.

News of one of tho biggest buslnesi 
transactions in the state in recen' 
years comes in the formal nnounce 
meat by President J. li. Loss of th* 
Florida Citrus Exchange, and its sf 
filiated organization the Exchung* 
Supply Company; of the purchase b 
the F>rh:tnge Supr!)* Company; of tin 
Wnrncll Lumber and Veneer Compan; 
with headquarters nt Plant City 
ho transaction involves the owncrshlt 
of properties valued nt approximate!; 
n million dollars or more, through th* 
purchase by the Exchange Supply co. 
of nil the outstanding capital stocl 
of the Warm-11 Co. It includes th 
big veneer nnd crate mill nt Plant Cit; 
together with various mill building! 
warehouses, lands, lots nnd otlie 
buildings, the company's sawmill a 
Fort Green, the privately owned War- 
nell logging road with four iocomo 
lives nnd full equipment, some fort; 
mules, vvagonc ami such mlscccllnn 
ecus equipmnt.

It is estimated by Manager W. F’ 
Miller of the FIxchnngc Supiy Co. tha 
the Warnell plant together with th> 
mill of the Exchange Supply Co. nl 
ready in operation at Ross in Hills 
borough county and the mills of thi

blow with the bntchot ending the bat
tle.

Hunters sometimes work for dnys 
excavating a wolfs den and may be 
rewarded by finding a litter of 
young wolves, every puppy counting 
a scalp and also hrlngtng n high 
price In the fur market. Generally 
the killing Is done In nr near the 
wolfs den. The most effective work 
Is done In the spring, when the wolf 
families are at their largest.

One wolf mny cost n stockman 
about $1,000 n yenr In slaughtered 
rattle, eo the men In the cattle 
business find It cheaper to hire good 
“ wolfers" to hunt these animals. 
The “wolfers." while hunting wolves, 
have nn opiwirtunlty of catching oth
er fur-ben ring creatures, the beaver 
being the only one strictly exempt by 
Inw against killing.

Mrs. Lee was In town on the 25th * Couny Sub Exchange nt Lak» 
hnving a bad tooth extracted. *" Wales and Avon Park will give thi

cooperative purchasing orgnnizatlot 
of the growers facilities for the mnnu 
facturc of practically nil of the ornng* 
boxes required by something mor* 
than four thousand growers who nr* 
members of the Florida Citrus Ex

Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson nnd 
son, Archfe and Mr. and Mrs. John 
I.undquist enjoyed cream and cake 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. nnd Mrs 
Elmer I.undquist in honor of thn safe 
return of Air. Swnnson.

Mr. and Airs. Noah Fry of Isleworth 
grove accompanied hy Air. and Mrs. 
Toni Alack and little one spent Sunday 
with Air. nnd Mrs. Tyner.

Air. and Mrs. W. Jameson o f San
ford were also visitors there.

, Sorry to hear of the illness Inst 
wrrk of the little daughter of Mr. and 
Airs. Aleeler with fever.

A surprise party in honor of the 
birthdays nf Airs. Christine Bengstor 
and her grandson F'rcd Krell wns eiv- 
cn at the home o f Mr. anil Mrs. T.O. 
Tyner on the evening of the 28th of 
August. Mrs. Bencston has reached 
the 81 milestone. All told there were 
62 present nnd it being a beautiful

change, and whom the Exchange Sun 
ply Co. serves exclusively. It is nls* 
estimated thnt the timber holdings nc 
ouired through this purchnse when ad 
ded to the present holdings of th* 
Exchange Supply Co. nnd with'the ad- 
ditlon of another tract which alreadj 
under option, will provide a timbe' 
supply for the box requirements of 
members of the Floridn Citrus Fix- 
rhangri for a period of approximately 
twentv years. Present arrangement! 
provide /or operation of the Wnrnel* 
plnnt under the old officers nnd man 
ngement. thus assuring the benefit of 
their experience in the business, hut 
under control of the Exchange Supph 
Company.

Canadian Aborigine*.
In round numbers the aboriginal 

population of Canada, consisting of 
Indians *n<l Eskimos, N about 1W.000, 
the Indians numbering 100,000. nnd the 
Eskimos a few more than 3.0* 10.

They nre th** iJo.«r*mlnnts nf the 
people who held till this north InmJ 
when Cnbot skirted tthe Labrador 
coast, and When Jacques Cartier sailed 
up th* St. Lawrence. At thnt time 
the entire couutry wns tlu-lrs over 
which to tanke war, and hunt, nnd 
lead their wretched existence. In the 
southern half of the Dominion nil this 
Is changed. It no longer contains 
roaming Indians. They live upon their 
reserves and to n considerable extent 
obtain n livelihood by following the 
white man's pursuits. They are learn
ing to till the soil, to engage In coin- 
merelnl fishery, to labor In the lumber 
camps, nnd even to engage In trades.

Let the Want Columns of 
Herald work for you.

The

♦♦++++«H*-»<*»»»-»+< +♦++++++++

S E E D S
PlantfMnrtin's Hy-Tert Sect!

for good mu!Ls.
Garden nnd Field Seed for Fall 

Planting.
Seed Oats, Rye, Barley, Millet. 
New Crop Turnip.*, Cabbage, 

Egg-Plant, Pepper, Bcanfi. 
Peas, Potatos and Onion 
Sets.

Largest and Oldest established 
Seed house in the state.

Send For Fall Cataloge and Seed 
Special

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Jacksonville Florida

* ——

Irish Potatoes 14 lbs. 65c
Maxwell House Coffee 

50c pei pound
2 lb. cans Tomatoes

$1.50 per doz.
Imported Sugar - 5 lb. 95c 
Granulated Sugar - 22c lb.

2 4  lb. Obelisk Flour • $ 2 .0 0  
9 6  “  Gold Medal Flour 8 .2 5  
Compound Lard, pound •
Pt. Cans Wesson Oil - 
Large Size P. U. Bntler 
All Good Oleo, ponnd - 
Chum Gold Oleo “  •
2  lb. Can Van Camps 

Pork and Beans -

.25

.40

.4 0

.4 5

.5 0

8 lb .‘ cans Snow Drift 
lard  . . .  .  2.2

3 lbs. Besl Cream Cheese 1,0 
6  lb. cans Crisco - -
^ I* *1 <i

5 lbs. Baby Lima Beas 
B. E. Peas, Fresh

6 “  Navy Beans
Good Com, Doz. - - 1 .65 Green Split Peas, pound .15
Besl Rice, pound - - .1 5 Fruit Jars, Pints and Quarts
3 1 lb. cans Roast Beef 1 .00 Seedless Raisins 3 pkgs 1.00
3 1 lb. cans Corned “ 1 .00 Seeded “  3 “ 1.00
3 2  lb. cans Tripe - 1 .00 Gal. Cans Peacock Syrup 1.50
Potted Ham, doz. - • .6 0 1 lb. Boxes Boneless
Best Brooms, each 75c, $ 1 .0 0 , Herring * - 50c Box

$ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 1 .7 5 3 lbs. California Onions 25c

L . P .  M c C U L L E R
Sanford, Florida

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

C O M P A N Y

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R ID A

F arms,Homes, Groves, Lots 
I H A V E  T H E M

Sanford prosperity is visible cn every hand. Our 
farmers arc making m«td and with their success 
others are also prospering ami best of oil we all 
believe in Sanford uml Seminole County. Money 
made here is also being invested in developing our 
section. Our growth is legitimate and inspiring. 
F'olks are settling down for a life time stay—buying 
homes and farms, burinesses etr,

Any one in need of anything in the way of property 
will do well to call at my office The small cea.int 
building on Fork AveL

I have assisted may and can help you.

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING
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Will the man that said we couldn'l 
boat Tnmpa stand up.

Wc do enjoy the “ Pepper Box" how- 
ie of It.over, but we ace ao 1 in 

■x

Wednesday, September, 1

After all v/e believe that our pre
dictions of some time ago in which 
we stated that Sanford was going to i 
end in first pine-* in the second divis-1 
ion at the close of the second half, 
will come true.

The playing of the Fed* this past 
week have caused our hopes to rise 
just a little because they have been 
playinp five hundred ball.

Last Thursday wua the day in which 
rain won. Rain broke up a doubli 
header with Bradcntown.

Friday Lakeland was at Snnforc- 
and the Feds just romped all ovei 
them. They hit and they bunt, and 
they run and slid all around thosi 
hues until their tongues hung out. 
The final count was 12 tol.

Lakeland played in Sanford ngair 
Saturday and the Sanford player* 
had not yet come out of the awful 
day they had the day before und thi 
jcondequenceA were that Lakeland 
grabbed this one by a score of 5 to 2.

And then comes the big day, thi 
day that the Sanford fans hnvo beer, 
looking forward to all this season 
R was at Tampa and It was the fif
teenth time that Sanford had wenl 
against the Smokera without beating 
them even once. But they did it thi* 
time and from all report# from dowr. 
that way it was one of the prettiest 
games played on Plant field. It took 
£ut twelve innings to do it and thi 
scon- was lto 0.

Chapman pitched this game for thi 
Feds and ho was in his old time form 
giving up but four hits all the way.

Tuesday Sanford played in Tampa 
again and it looked for a while as 
if, the Feds were going'to do It onci 
again, but luck was against us- am. 
after pounding Skinny (Watts for4 
nine runs, the Smokers came from 
behind nml won, 10 to 0.

In Bradcntown today, Sanford lost 
a nine gamd by the score of four tc 
nothing.

Sanford plnys in Brndcntown to
morrow, (Thursday) and then they 
come homo to make but one more trip 
away from homo this season, [Uid thnt 
is with Lakeland tho 7th and 8th.

Lakeland plays hero Friday nnd 
Saturday. Monday Orlando nnd San
ford play two games, tho morning 
game in Orlando and the nftornoor ' 
game in Sanford. Sanford then play* 
the two games in Lakeland Tuesday 
and Wednesday Daytona plays in 
Sanford Thursday* nnd Friday and 
St. Pete helps us close the season with 
a double header Snturdny.

There is just one more week nftei 
this week of League Base Ball foi 
the Sanford fans, and as the Clul 
needs the financial help of every one 
at this time, let us nil, every oni 
of us, nuke advantage of these last 
few games ns well as do the club n 
good turn, by turning out nnd wit
nessing them nil.

The games should all prove inter
esting, as San fold, in these games 
shall decide whether she will enr 
first place in seiond division or in tin 
cellar. Be there if possible.

------------- X-------------
Bernard Riley

And while the talk is going round 
stvm* who L wlu>, ami why, our friend 
P.iley should no be over looked.

Aside from the fact that he ranki 
amongst the “ best looking ones" on 
the club, and the way he stays in there 
and fights till the old game Is over 
marks him as one of the best vnluahli 
men we have.

It will he remembered thnt Riley 
landed in this town of ours the morn
ing of the game at Daytona in whicl 
the Celery Feds were licked to the 
tune of 18 to 1. Riley did not pin: 
t from the grand stand. Next day 
Sanford played Bartow in Sanford nnd 
it was in this game that Riley broke 
into things. Sanford won 14 to 2. 
Only 1J5 runs were scored In tho first 
two games thnt Riley witnessed nnd 
it was no wonder that he made up his 
wind right there that he was going to 
have hard work ahend of him.

And Riley has worked hnrd. The 
large number o f double hnders that 
have been scheduled well as the post
poned games that were played off 
has made it hnrd for one man to work 
behind that bnt day in nnd day out, 
hut that “old Irish” stuff thnt Is In 
him came to the front and kept him 
fighting all the way.

And he docs It willingly to. And 
along with his willingness to work and 
fight he knows how to play the game. 
Seems like every time he gets his hand 
pn the ball ho knows what to do with 
it.

He has been batting clean up man In 
the batting order ever since Gsfney 
Wt the club, and ono great big bun 
ch of runs can bo marked up to his 
credit for as a usual thing, he always 
has the hit when the hit Is needed.

The rhances are. that after next 
v eek, Riley will head homeward and 
we will not sc« him again until next 
4<,ason, unless— he is lucky enough tc 
'"* hooked by some nice Ittlc Sanford 
girl and kept here from now on.

•tut whether he is here or where ey
re he is, he cun always remember thnt

- stood well with the Runford fans 
and the Sanford people as a whale and 
** ell wi»:i him the best of luck li 

his undertakinus.

Even if it did tnko thirteen game.* 
nnd twelve innings more to do it.

------------ x-------------
And then we came pretty near do

ing it again the next day.
------------ x-------------

That weird contest ntuged by tin 
Feds on tho Smokers diamond Tues
day*, messed the man in the Tribunt 
up so thnt he gumlned up the wholi 
standing.

------------ x-------;—
Nut thnt it was done intentior 

ly we are sure. But still,-for the Jovt 
of Mike, mnkc a mistake in some ones 
standing besides Sanford once in a 
while, won’t you.

------------ x ------------
We miss the Bunk in the Tribune 

Gilbert must have went ami took his 
Bunk fishing with him.

We wonder who "Red Davis" is pul
ling for, Sanford or Orlando. Oni 
time ho pulls one way and then thi 
next time he pulls the other. Bcttei 
look out Red something is liable t« 
pop in the middle.

------------ x------------
But Red, we like you real well dowr 

this here a way, nnd we will like yoi 
right on if you pull for Orlando, fo: 
honest now- they need it most, don’; 
they?

While Orlando was getting nev 
players and spending more money 
Sanford used her old bean nnd soli 
players and brought the old cash in 
to the jnck-pot, fixing things bo tha 
there was a good excuse for Orlamh 
beating us.

------------ x------------
But even nt thnt Sanford wins fron 

Orlando right on]. That is all ex
cept the one wc lost recently. t

------------ x------------
Pnytona fans must have the feel

ing thnt it is baseball instead of wni 
thnt is II--------- . After all the for
tifications nnd the extra pep they in

stilled into things there is going to bi 
more than one club beat them out 
of the second half.

The wise birds have already pre 
dieted that Toiny Leach shall win tin 
second place, Bartow a close hird am 
Daytona fourth. Then is tho second 
division. Sanford first nnd St. Pete 
ami Lakeland next with Orlumlu it 
the cellar.

Just one more week after this week 
and then tho fire is out. Then tin 
sports of Sanford can motor out t* 
the Golf Links and watch the big lea 
gue stuff out there.

“ BIDDY" BURDICK

And then, whnts the matter with t 
few boat races and swimming match 
es in the Lake. Surely wo ought t< 
make Lake Monroe good for some 
thing.

------------ x------------
Don't forget the fact that f-aboi 

Day things have boon switched nroum 
from the old custom. We piny h 
Orlando in the morning and Orinndt 
comes here in the nfternoon. The nf 
ternoon game will he called at tin 
regular hour four o ’clock.

The Sanford fans are always glad 
to see n young player make good, but 
the case of "Biddy" Burdick they ari 
doubly glad for “ Biddy" 1s a home 
product.

At the beginning of the season 
there were tunny doubtful one wh< 
seemed to think thnt “ Biddy" was go
ing to last just long enough to draw 
his first pay check. But he is heri 
right on. The most pretty part o. 
it all is, that ho is going just as goot 
as tho next one.

Burdick for a long time hnd to act 
ns bench warmer and utility man und 
was never given a regular berth un
til after tiie team had been cut t< 
twelve men Then “ Biddy" was giver 
the job of holding down third base 
And he docs that thing to. Eat? 
them up just ns fast as they fen! 
them to him.

Ami his hitting------well, aside fron
the regular hitting he has been do
ing lately, he got n single and twi 
doubles off Skinny Watts in Tnmpn 
Tuesday, and we believe thnt in it 
self is nufccd.

And ‘“ Biddy" is one of those nici 
quletj little players that never grum

hie* at what ever ho is put at. He 
has worked at every position on the 
team this season outside of pitchet , 
and first base. He caught part of 
a gnmc in Daytona.

And we are glad that wo know that 
“ Biddy" is one hall player that is 
not going to be nble to leave Sanford 
after the season closes and it mokes 
it pretty sure for us that we wil! 
have hint right again next year.

— --------- x------------
STANDING OF TIIE CLUBS

m  i

Wednesday, September, 1st.

Tampa
Daytona
Bradcntown
Bartow
Orlando
Lakeland
Sanford
St. Pete.

SANFORD SCORES
WEEK

FOR THE

Thursday nt Sanford—Bradcntown 
Rain.

FTlday at Sanford 12, Lakeland 1. 
Saturday at Sanford 2, Lakeland 5 
Monday at Tampa 0, Sanford 1. 
Tuesday at Tnmpa 10, Sanford 9. 
Wednesday at Bradcntown 4, San

ford 0,
------------x------------
Girla-Father Game.

Owing to tho fact that there was s« 
many big doings yesterday, it was 
impossible to get all the dope together 
In timo for print this week covering 
the ball games and sports at the park 
during the celebration yesterday. 
However a full write up of these gam* 
es will spppear in the next issue of 
the Herald.

Brand New Fall Su its were 
received this week.

i

They are ail

SOCIETY BRAND
■ ■ a ^ n d  ■ ■ ■

CAM PUS TOGS
Drop in and select 

yours early

ANOTHER AUTO ACCIDENT

Stuart, Sept. . 1—S. Harmor off 
Sewell’s Point, and Harper Quinn of 
Jenson were killed last nltfht In an 
automobile accident. 

i Mr. Harmon was being driven from 
his home ou Sewell’s Point to Jensen 
where he Intended to take the trtlr 
for Asheville N. C. to visit his wife 
who, it Is said- is In a hospital.

| Quinn was driving his splendid 
new automobile and was probaly trav. 
cling at high speed when, near when 
the Sewell’s Point road joins the Dix
ie highway, the machine left tho road 

• as If It had turned out In pasting 
' some other vehicle and presumably 
escaped control In some way, as It 

! plunged Into the heavy scrub. It 
struck with such force that It war 
turnd completely around ad laded
0 Itns wheels facing south, the direct- 
Ron from which it came, and stopped 
in the hushes about twenty feet from 
where it left the road.

I Mr. Daniels of Jensen, who folow 
ed tliVm shortly afterwards found 
Quinn still In tho cur with ih henr' 
so Injured that he probaly died In
stantly, and Mr. Hnrmon, still brea
king, was lying partly In the car and 
partly on the footlxmrd, hut died very 
Boon.

1 Mr. Hnrmon w*< one of the old 
soldiers on Sewell’s Polnfeinntl a mar 
much eslcmed !>v everybody. Younir 
Quinn lived in Jensen ami was well 
liked.

I* '
*

. ;48|

, vs

TEMPLE 1IDY SCOUTS

nil
I I I !

>

The rrgulnr meeting of the Boj 
Scouts, Troop 3, was held Monda; 
night. The meeting was opened n 
7:30 by Assistant Scoutmaster C. T 

I enderson with tho troop reneatln* 
the Scout Oath. Roll was called b: 

,the scribe, fifteen boys answering 
I One new member was enrolled, mak 
! ing the fourth new member in tw 
1 weeks.

Wc were glad to welcome ou: 
Scoutmnxter. Dr. George Hyman, wh 
has been on it trip to Ridgecrest. N 
C. Mr. Hyman gave us some inform 
ation on activities of Scouts that ho 
met on his trip. Albert Hickson gave 
Dr. Hyman a review of our overnlgh' 
camp at Silver Lake.-

One of the things thnt wns dis 
cussed wns the building of our comj 
at the cnmplng grounds of the Boy 
Scouts, of America on Silver Lake 
Also our comp nt Palm Springs.  ̂

The meeting adjourned at 9 o 
clock, with the repeating of the Scou’ 
Law. Two l>oys qualified as tender 
foot scouts, leaves just a small num 
her of hoys that have not qualified 
W j expect to ho 100 per cent tender
foot by next Monday night.

Fay Loosing Scribe
x

GRAND OPENING SALK

f t

THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT

The Grand Opening Rale of Band 
el’s Emporium has created a grea 
deal of Interest . The sale opened last 
Friday morning at Bo’clock and ever 
since the ctorc was a scene of enttuis- 
iottc gathering of prospective buyers.

Mr. Bnndel says the Rale has beer 
a Great Success from the very min
ute it opened nnd that the sales h» 
exceeded his expectations, l>ut on the 
other h.nd. with <m p r l«  »<
special coupon offer there li• 
wonder of the success of thi* Sale.

This sale will continue for 
davs longer and while a great oen 
of^tock has already been sold. »j«Jj 
of the host values are yet to be [_ 

Mr Bnndel Is verv much pleased Ir 
.v .  manner the Public ha* responds 
S the Me ami declares It only goe

S & ’& s s s 's s
. > .  ..

, re c ta l o ffe r.
5 - g
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the strangers in the city sore.
‘ fai

Othc.
cities have tried It and failed and San* 
ford can be governed somewhat by 
their failures. As we stated last woeft 
ther is but one thing to do at present 
That is to abolish the ordinances ol 
enforce Them. * ' • . ,

And the Sanford oficers are en* 
forcing them impartially.

SUGAR GOING DOWN

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

I

Martin Carabullo.
Charles E. Jones.
J . G. Sharon.
P. W. Corr.
W. V. Knott.
G. D. Wells.

• • • •

Sanford is THE PLACE.
• • • •

Everybody anys so it must he so.
• • • •

Did you ever see so many satis 
fied people ns our quests.

Sanford should pull another big om 
along in November for the tourists 

• • • •
Ami then keep them coming all dur 

ing the winter months. This city 
can give the people a big time nnj 
time.

• • • •

Everbody is asking us about th« 
Daily Herald. You a'all have it it 
October ami it will be some dail) 
paper.

• *  *  •

Tampa jobbers are howling because 
they arc caught overstocked on high- 
priced augnr. They claim to be in 
i t ar of sustaining a loss of some twr 
or three hundred thousand dollars. 
No loud howl was heard when they 
were taking those large profits from 
the customer— at least not from the 
jobbers. Surely they have mnde a 
great deal more in the past year thar 
they can possibly lose on the declin
ing market—Clearwater Sun.* * • • •

And now that we are feeling chest} 
about the marvelous growth of San
ford we would remember that then 
is plenty of work to do. Attend tin 
Board of Trade meeting Thursda} 
Sent. 9th nnd take yiur part.
“ *■ • • • •

Sixteen pages of the weekly Her 
aid every week now ami in a few 
months we hope to get it up to twen 
ty four along with the Daily Herald 
We have our troubles of course am’ 
our disappointments hut we arc get
ting in line for one of the finest print, 
ing plants in Florida and one o f th( 
best daily and weekly »'»per* in thr 
state.

♦ • • •

TO NEW COMERS

Now and then n new comer At> Flor
ida complains that lie is not getting a

auare deal, lie finds that ./persona 
io have something to sell ask tot 

big a price. Land he thinks is held 
for more thnn it is worth. ’ -If lu 
wants to go into business he iV. re
quired to pay somebody a high figure 
to get out of his way.

All this is true here Just about tc 
the extent that is is true of every oth
er live community. The remedy ii 
in hands of the new coiner, if ho ex
ercises good judgment, a little pa
tience nnd forbearance, and does not 
expect too much, everything will conn 
out right.

The man who comes here to go into 
business or conduct a farm snould un
derstand that conditions are wholly 
different from those in the locality 
from which he came. The first tasl 
is to learn the conditions. He 
should go slow. He should neithei 
wholly trust or distrust the strange 
wbom he meets, but use his own judg
ment. He should not Jump nt con 
elusions.

Because n thing is dine diferent 
7y here is no sign it is done wrong 
!*>-»*• crop* will not grow in Florida 
any more than Florida crops will grow 
in lorwa. New England arm method. 
wiE not do here. To succeed on thi 
aoiJ the settler must adapt his nimi 
and methods to Florida. It Is tin 
waine in every department.

Nobody would think of going fron 
Florida to Milwaukee, buying a bus
iness stand over night, and enter
ing at once on a profitable career. Hi 
would figure that they do things d if
ferently there, and he would stay 
there long enough to learn the differ 
cnee.

FFJorlda Is a land of opportunitiei 
Bat that docs not mean that jjold nui?- 
ffets are lying around loose. Her* 
na everywher, opportunities must h- 
.improved by hard labor and good 

.raense. The promise!* held out ti 
:th»k* who will come and halp to build 
zap the state by developing its re- 
-sources that they can harvest a riel 
reward, and the acts abundantly jus. 
ttny th.it premise. Experience hu_- 
■howa that hte longer a settler stays 
bere the better satisfied he is will 
bln situation.

WliAt more can any reasonable per- 
tOon demand.—Lakeland Telegram.

* • mf. •
’STEED LAW’S AGAIN

Says the Tampa Times: “ Sugni 
at 19 cents, and all you want nt that 
holds out the hope that the peak o' 
sugar prices has been passed. We nri 
sorry to see any wholesaler who modi 
un honest effort to supply his honu 
market, lose by his diligence, but foi 
the speculator who hulked Inrge quan- 
ities nnd held it off the market, will 
intent to create nn artificial shortag- 
anil enhance his chances to rob the 
people, we have no sympathy. He it 
getting his just deserts."

• • • *
The Florida Times Union is a gren 

state paper and is givjng every sec
tion o f the stnte much space in boost 
ing various sections impartially am 
most generously. Sanford is comin; 
in for a good share of this publicity 
ami the peoplo here appreciate it a? 
the Times Union has a large circul
ation throughout the United State.- 
ami reaches many prospective resi- 
dents o f this state. /

• • • m

September Morn was a hot one this 
year.

• • • •
How do you feel after your dissi

pation o f yesterday'.
f • • *

But it was worth while to enter
tain those good people wasn't it?

• • • •

And we are sure they appreciated 
all that was done for them and we ap-

Kreciate all that they donated to the 
capital.

• I t #

Sanford merchants are he best in 
the world only need something liki 
Gala Day to bring them out in the 
open. Let us have a big day about 
once In a month.

• • • •

Sanford is the logical point for the 
many big things that we Intern! to put 
over in the next six months. With th* 
right kind of spirit and the right kind 
of pull together we can make this the 
greatest city in central and south 
Florida. » ♦ • •

The Weekly Herald Is growing out 
of all proportion nnd- it promises to 
go to twenty four pages before we can 
cut It down. Regardless of the price 
of paper we intend to give our adver
tisers plenty of good reading mnttei 
next to their nds nnd also give oui 
readers something besides advertising 
nnd in so doing we are stretching the 
paper until it is almost bursting a 
a gnllus or galley or whatever it is
that holds it.

• . • • *

The Herald force is working day 
and night now to get all the new 
machinery into place ami all the equip
ment ready* for he dally paper and foi 
the job department and when it ii 
ready we enn turn out anything that 
comes into the office am! turn*it out 
ns well nr better than any nr tm 
larger offices of the south.

• • • •

THE HOME GARDEN A FAMILY 
ASSES’T

The Herald said last week that the 
speed law for Sanford was 25 miles 
an hour. We now team that it Is 20 
niRea an'hour. This law should be 
changed at'least when people are out 
o f the congested part of the city nnr* 
there would not be so many arrests of 
people who naturally hit it up a little 
faster when they get farther out. Wr 
believe that the city streets should b< 
watched more closely thnn the country 
highways and while it Is rather dif* 
cuit to make nny concession for nny 
laws, to absolutely enforce nny auto
mobile ordinances to the letter make.

II. P. Latspaugh o f Euatla is among 
the new residents o f Sanford having 
accepted a position with the Insurance 
firm of B. W. Herndon. Mrs. Luts* 
psugh will come over Ister as soon iit 
a home hss been purchased snd they 
will be among our new residents am' 
residents of whom we will be proud

------------ x-------------
Mr. and Mrs. George Ilyman and 

children have returned from the 
mountains o f North Carolina whore 
they spent several weeks and they are 
glad to gel back home again and thcii 
many* friends are just- ns glad to have 
them home.

PROF. OGILVIE HOME

Mrs. W. M. McKinnon and littli 
daughter Bcttie have returned from 
trip to Chautnuqua New York and 
points In Cnnnda much refreshed by 
their trip. Mrs. Puleston and Mrs. 
Arrington who accompanied them 
have stopped off nt Montecello foi 
n visit with old friends.

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. I). Brownlee have 
returned front a trip to Miami driving 
down in their car ami enjoying every 
bit o f trip. Dr. and Mrs. Brownlet 
had seen all of Florida but Miami and 
now feel that they know the state.

------------ x-------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Trombley and 

son Clifford arc visiting Mrs. Andrew 
Mahoney this week.

The many friends o f Prof. Claude 
Ogilivo are delighted to have him back 
home again after spending the sum
mer in Scotland. Prof. OgUvie whe 
is a seasoned sailor having been In 
the navy during the war has a great 
love for the ships and shipped as a 
sailor for his passage over and back 
and while in Scotland visited all the 

laces of Interest in the British Isles. 
Ili* trip not only gave him a fina lo
cation but ho returns to his duties ns 
principal of the Sanford schools with 
plenty of first knowledge of condit
ions in other countries.

------------ x------------ -
Havin laid o ff the e-round for foun

dations for three buildings instead o 
the one that wns supposed to be er
ected for the first pulp mill on I.ak< 
Grifin at Leesburg. C. F. Logan, the 
Pulp nnd paper expert of the Gras: 
Fiber Pulp anti Paper Corporation 
left for the north to complete purchase 
and assembling of the tanks machin
ery- and fittings for the mils!.

BANKS WILL CLOSE AT NOON 
ON LABOR DAY*.

The Herald is informed that all the 
banks o f the city will close nt noon 
next Monday, in order to give the 
employees a chance to properly cele
brate Labor Day.

CLEARWATER BEACH
IS CALLING YOU

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 6
BIG LIST OF SPORTING EVENTS

10 MILE CHAMPION SW IMMING RACE
BATHING GIRLS PARADE 

Participated in by the Merchants of Tampa, St. 
Petersburg, Tarpon Springs and Clearwater

Two moving Picture Companies 
THE FOX NEWS and JUANITA FILM CO. 

will take pictures all day 
BIG DAY STARTS AT 10 A. M.

MAKE RESERVATIONS AT BEACH HOTEL 
BIG DANCE ALL DAY

COLLIN'S JAZZ BAND

....WRITE....
W. H. SCHOOLEY, Mgr.

Th homegarden is due all possibl. 
attention ut present. Now is the tinn 
to plant vegetables, says C. K.Mc 
Qua trie, state agent. Summer rain, 
have been unusually heavy and th* 
soil will cotain enough moisture fo 
the production of high grade vege 
table* if it Ls conserved by frequin 
shallow cultivations.

Blood Red beets and Cowhorn am 
Purple Tou White turnips should b 
planted Immediately. Cabbage and 
col lard plants should not be dclayee 
long Yn being set out. bho£ ĥ ™*, 
carrots nnd Buckeye and Conth p*a- 
should ulso be planted nt once. Ai 
early planting of the Gherkin cucum 
hers will insure having sweet pickle 
to eat later. Eurly Long Island egg 
plant and Gradus English peas ar 
both spondid fall vegetables nil 
should not be overlooked.

Every kitchen garden should nn\ 
included a liberal planting of earl; 
Curly Kale and Ostrich Plume mus 
tard. Set out White Pearl onion set 
nnd plant some spinach and salsify 
The garde mhould nlso have a fev 
hits of early Pattymnn squash an 
of chives. The later is an excelleti 
pungent winter vegetable and is \er; 
desirable for use in soups and gravies 
A small patch of pnrsley should Im
planted for garnishing purposes. I 
also give* a splendid flabor to soup 
and meats.

Fast growing vegetables are mon 
succulent and tender than those at 
lowed to lag and in order to produc- 
sueh the liberal use of a good com 
mercial fertiliser is to be reccomend 
ed. Give frequent shallow cultlvatiot 
In order to conserve moisture an t 
stimulate growth. If the plants lag 
top derss with a quickly avallabl 
fertilizer ond work with a rake.

— —  x------------
Had you noticed that every Demo

crat in the Senate who arrayed him* 
self against the President his party 
and hi* country when the nation wn? 
at war mounted the guillotin and lost 
his official head st the behest o f th* 
people as soon as thy got a whack at 
him after the armistice? First it war 
Vardanian, o f Misaissipi, then Hard 
wick, of Georgia, then Gore, of Okla. 
horns, and now comes Klrbv. of Ar- 
lcansaa, to complete the Ignoble quar
tette. They are gone and we suspec* 
that they are gone for good, perma
nent additions to the political junk- 
heap, And on the Ttenublirsn sldi 1 
there la LaFolIette, with no shred n 
his once great refutation left, dis- 
credited as a Republican and open fot 
engagements ns n presidential nomi
nee for any new-born freak party th. J 
will meet his freak 'dews on -resent 
conditions.—Gadsen County Times. 

------------ x------------
Try a Herald wont ad for result*.

$1115.00 Delivered
I have just received notice that the price on these 

cars will advance $70.00 September 1st. I w i l l  
endeavor to protect as many as possible of my pros
pects it they will give me their order within the next 
five days.

I have one of the best stocks of

TIRES and ACCESSORIES
in Central Florida.
Adjustments an all

GOODRICH TIRES
made immediately at my place. I also make my own 

adjustments on all

U. S. L. BATTERIES
Guaranteed for 15 months.

MY REPAIR DEPARTMENT
is at the disposal of the owners of cars I have sold, 
first, next comes anyone who appreciates the efforts I 
have made to secure the best mechanics available and 
the most modern equipment.

If the man who sold you your car can not furnish 
you the necessary repair parts, try me, you may be 
agreeably surprised to find I am in a position to give 
you prompt service.

H. L. Haight
Overland Sales &  Service Co.

Cor. Commercial and Park 
Opposite Valdez Hotel

■ rf! f M  ’ 
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“ God Gives Every Bird it’s 
food, but does not throw it 
into the nest-«Burnett Print
YOU have your money each 

'to save—Do You Do It? When 
this year is ended will you have 
anything to show for your labor?

PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD =

O L L IN S C O L L E G E
On Lake Virginia Wlalcr 1'ark. Florid*

OMm I C*Dr|i In lln ld i 
IntrrdrnomlMilooil - O^darallaiul

Standard courses leading io A. B. degree. Pre-profeuioa. 
al courses in Medicene, law and Engineering.

Special advantage* In Music (faculty of nine), Business, 
Home Economics, Fine and Industrial Arts and 

Academy (10th, 11th & 12th grades)
Thirty-sixth year opens September 20, 1920

GEORGE MORGAN WARD, D.D.,LL.D.,!»res.

Thirty Million Fire Insurance Policies
Provide Sixty Billion Dollars

THIRTY MILLION

m M

of protection to citizens 
of the United States, 
on their property.

What so m a n y  people 
do, must be worth while!

See us for
• | t

Fire Insurance!

♦ I

IN SOLICITING :
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

*r *’j V
• * v ** 4 ■ ,r .

.» ■ *» ✓  j..
WK WISH, ALSO, TO BXTKND 
TO YOU'* AN INVITATION TO 
AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE 
VARIOUS FACILIT1 ES-ftF HUB 
BANK FOR ANY SERVICE WE 
MAY BE ABLE TO RENDER.

t'- 3

First National Bank
F. P. FORSTER, Present B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

 ̂- * - - - - ■ :---—
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THE SANFORD HERALD PACE FITS
J»x and had a dlightful trip up th* 
St. Johns River. Miss TerwlUegor 
will teach in the Grammar School here 
thia fall.

Have 20 acres of celery land in 
Mecca Hammuck for sale cheap, or 
will trade. CONNELLY,
M fc 100 Magnolia Ave.

Mr. J. E. Tcrwllleger and Tamil}

LOST—Bunch of keys in leathei 
case. Return to Crown Paper Co.3,-2ty 

Phonographs and records, F. P, 
Hines. 105. Palmetto Ave. 3-ltp.

Mr, and Mrs. Thigpen and bab) 
and Mias Kathrinc Wilkie are at Day* 
tona Beach for the month of Septem
ber having rented n cottage ovei 
thre. Mr. Thigpen will go over forMr. and Mrs. Bill Raines and littl> Well located—five rooms and hath, 

lly are having a vacation at th« Can make terms. CONNELLY, 
:*ch. 1-tfc. 106 Mugnolia Ave.
Electric Fans. Charles Electric Co. Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Venable visiter 
.tfc witii W. E. Huwkins und family Mon
Mr and Mrs. D. H. C. Rabun spent nI,dt.Tuc*-. " cnt “ n«l tnd)hing
e week eend with R. S. Hawkins am’ ' th* Inlet « " d carried some verj 
c ,7, nice sunburns back with them.

u-.fnr t  n  Small home for sale, 52,350. CanE!der Spr.ng \.ater. T. O. Chor ee mako tenni> CONNELLY,
>one d ll- 0U' tIS 1-tfc. 106 Magnolia Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Purdon andi Mrs. Tom Allen and attractive dau* 
by wre visiting with J. J. I urdoi Khtora Mis Hselen and Mary Bell 
r a few days. spent a month at Daytona Beach anc
Dr. D. C. Ward. Osteopath is in now are at Coronado for a month, 
iiford on Tuesday and I rday A. S. Hawkins and family of Lnkt 

weak. *-tf I Monroe '

the week ends as he Is busy here witi 
his crops and the Buick agency.

Postmaster Elder has resumed hi 
duties at the postoffice after a bm 
spell with a summer cold, lie ha: J 
just lately returned from n trip tt [ 
the mountains and caught n heavy cold 
in Georgia after listening to sonn 
of Tom Watson's hot air.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowers and littl 
son Hni;ry hnve returned from Day* I 
Iona Beach where they have enjoyin’ 
thclt stay for the past -month and re j 
turn greatly benefited by their out [ 
ing.

Mrs. Edward Higgins and child re. ' 
have returned from Daytona Bead 
where they have been r, pend ing tin 1 
past month enjoying the ocean and 
uil thnt Daytona Beach offers foi 

' *hc little ones.
in this issue npears the advertise 

ment of ‘ he Sanford Furniture Co. 
calling attention to the fact thn 
they are now agen .a for the Pnthe 
Sonora and Starr Phonographs having 
nt all times n large stock of phono 
graphs and records on hand. Th< 
Snnford Furniture Co., will make r 
specialty of phonographs and record 

land hnve arranged’ a ^honogrnplj 
j department in their store at tin 
[corner of First street and Pnlmett 
1 avenue.

Mrs. A. F. Bell and son Joel hav< 
reurned home from Atlanta, A then: 
and other points in the hills of Ga.
Willie Sims is a red headed lucky boy 

on Route A. Willie drew n year* 
subscription to the Weekly Herald ii. 
the big drawing held yesterday ami 
will be that much better o ff for hav
ing the lucky number.

Mrs. Fleischer ami daughter Mist 
Esther have returned for New Yorl 
where they spent several weeks witl 
relatives and friends and had a fin* 
time.

ave Saturday for home nf- 
fain ' tt:r a plw-onnt month spent at Cor 

week ,md" Ueach.
and1 FOR SALE—/iv e  room cottage 

2-3tc near center of city. Double lot and J 
nvilli , atrvcml dillcrcnt kinds of fruit trees 
dnte* Alson two sepernte five acres farm 

' .land. Owner, P. O. Box. 117. 2-2tp
luick I Mr. Robb Morris of Portland Tenn. 
t car 1 was *n Sanford to attend the Annual I 

, Memorial services of the Eastern Stai I 
l ‘ c held in honor of the founder of tin 
iVodfi order. This Mr. Morris is the son ol 
S sol the founder.

, 1  Dr. C.W. Brower has returned home 
- ‘ “ from a vacation spent in ..evv York 

-•-tc (jj,jcnKOi points in Michigan and other 
Ians- htales and will preach at the Congre- 
theii gationul church Sunday. Mrs. Brow

er is in Michigan and will arrive home 
erns next week.

2-6tc Mr. cnj  Mrs. Reginald Holly hav« 
rived taken rooms nt the home of Mrs. C. E 
nford Stafford on Park avenue and will gi 

to housekeeping ns they have decider 
your to mn*<e Sanford their future home.
jpen. WANTED—Man with team or auto
jc who can give bond to sell 137 Wat

kins home and farm products. Big- 
bun- KC8t concurn 0f kind in world. $1,50C| 

al t0 $5,000 yearly income. Territory 
H'- in this county open. Write today tci 

and J. R- WATKINS CO, Dept. 116, W l-1 
i the n°m>' Minn. 2-Str
,6-tfc James B. Ball of Quincy, Floridi 
rived surprised his brother Joe Bali of thli 
Prict dty yesterday by dropping in on hin 

unexpectedly. Mr. Hall is one o f th 
. . . successful tobacco growers of Quine; 

rd v and l1®* wt'n n of that sec
51-tf' tl°n f ° r ninny years. He is surpris 

ed nt the growth of Sanford and south 
> Inal f l o r id  nnd while he is n dyed In 

ha* the wool west Florida booster he ad- 
mlta that we have many attractions ti 

left offer the tourist nnd homesockcr in 
south Florida. He will be here sev 

irnet cr°l days nnd do° f’ny8 l>° mn>’ he *»bl» to alienate his affections for wes'
, Florida and bring him down to th>c ; "•> ri<,rid“-

Tab- City lots for sale. Your own 
• terras. CONNELLY,

urnl- 100 Magnolia Ave
Mrs. J. D. Farris and two attract- 

iford ive children have returned to theli 
I-8tp home in Jacksonville after a thro*
' lidr weeks visit with Mrs. A j N. Ztnser. 
home Five room cottage, 12.750. 
mail1 1-tfc.’ '  Connelly, 100 Magnolia Ave. 
'fling Mins Irene T. Bruton will returi 

sonville Sunday after two weeks pies- 
turn nntly spent with W. C. Hawkins a im .* 
recki family. _____

Miss Hclep B. Tcrwillegcr hns re- 
War turned from Gainesville having Jusl 
quite completed n two yearn course in tin 
sdn; Normal School. On her way honn 

she visited Miss Rose Dickenson ir

W IT H

Every Kokomo Tire purchased from us we will 
Rive free, One Red Tube. All sizes included. Take 
advantage of this sacrifice, and save twenty-five per 
cent on your tires. Fabr ics guaranteed for 6,000 and 
Cords 10,000 miles. All adjustments made locally 
by us.

Anything in the Accessory Line 
you are looking for

Our Repair department is operated by experienced 
mechanics, and every job is guaranteed.

THE INSIDE 18 IMPORTANT. 
Don't forget that it is just as nec

essary to have your Inner tubes 
strong, flexible and durable the same 
ns your outer shoes, and our vulcan
ising process will do thia for you. 
It's the best tire insurance you could 
put your tiro money into, for It dou
bles, often trebles, the life of both 
tires and tubes. We are vulcanising 
specialists.

• KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

Oak anil 3rd St. Sanford, Floridi

Distributors for

LEXINGTON and STANDARD 
AUTOMOBILES

We find that we haven’t the room to handle Sewing Machines so we will close out 
our stock at a Big Reduction. Every One must go Next Week.

Regular $80.00 and $85.00 Machines 
One Week at

Only 35 White Rotary Machines 
all will go pn Sale Saturday at

Several of these Machines were slightly damaged in transit and will* be 
Sale next week at

Saturday the Machine Sale Starts
$25.00 and $50.00 will- buy a White $80.00 and $85.00 Machine

L ct  us Demonstrate 
these White Rotary Ma* 
chines, Close*out Price

Come in and. look over 
the Real Machine Bar 
gains. Some for

Agents for White Rotary Sewing Machines

Uttle Happenings 
Mention of 

Millers In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

In and A bou t 
d  The Citu

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers
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THE ASSOCIATED 
FLORIDA DAILIES 

MEET IN ORLANDO
NEWSPAPER MEN OF STATE 

1IAI) FINE MEETING LAST 
SUNDAY

The associated Dallies of Floridi 
met at the Country Cluh in Orlandi 
last Sunday and were guests of tin 
Hrossiore Twins of the Reporter-Sta 
and Rill Glenn of the Sentinel. The 
Orlando Country Club Is an idea 
place for meetings of any kind am 
the newspaper men were made to fee 
at home under the genial influenct 
o f  the Orlando newspaper people. /  
greut mnny (juestions of importune* 
to the newspaper fraternity were dis 
cussed among them being the price o 
pnper, a better, advertising and sub 
scription rate to meet the increase* 
costs, the Montverde School, thr
National Press Association meeting ii 
Florida in February anil many otho 
items of interest. The election oi 
officers resulted in the re-election o. 
Kd. Fitzgerald of Daytona as prust 
dnnt, Q. T. Melton of the Jacksonville 
Mctroplis ns vice president, Claytoi 
Codrington of the DoLand News ns 
secretary und treasurer. W. A. 1.11 
iott of the Times Union and R. B 
Brassiere of the Reporter Star.wer 
made directors to serve with the of 
fjers. Also Good Gucrry of Palatkr 
News.

At noon the editors and guests sat 
down to n fine repast at the Countr; 
Cluh where there Is a regular chej 
on the job nt nil times. There wn 
fried chicken flanked with fried bacon 
potato salad, deviled eggs, hot biscuit 
pickles, ice crenm, coffee, cigars Vlr 
ginia Dare, etc, etc. Those Brassier 
Twins and Mrs. R. B. Brassiere snv 
that everybody was served and the; 
know how to arrange a real feed.

After dinner the meeting was re 
aumed nnd Into in the afternoon th 
boys shook hands ull around nnd do 
parted for their various homes in ev 
cry part of the state with the feelinj 
that Orlando wns some host nmi thn‘

much good had been accompliahed a 
the meeting.

Among those present were Mr. am 
Mrs. Chris Codrington nnd Mr. an* 
Mrs. Clayton Codrington o f the De- 
Imnd News, Harry Brown of the .St 
Augustine Record, W. A. Elliott o 
the Times Union, Frank Boddow am 
Q. T. Melton of the Jacksonville Me
tropolis, W. M. Pepper or the GaIiim - 
vilcl Sun, I„ W. Bloom of the I^ike 
land Star, Goode Guerry o f the Pal 
ntka News, Jack Worthington of th* 
Tampa Times, Howard Mayes of th 
Pensacola Journal, Enrl Naugle am 
E. E. Carr of the St. Potcrsburj 
Times, G. E. Hosmer of the Braden 
town Journal, Frank Kay Andcrso; 
of the Thomas Advertising Agency 
Clarence Woods of the* Montvcrd* 
School, Smiling Fisher of the Artcraf' 
Advertising Service nnd many others 
And the hosts from Orlando that in 
eluded alt the newspaper men o f tha 
city and several who were just hosts 
And after such a feed with all th* 
trimmings we have promised that tin 
motor cop would not arrest any of tin 
newspaper men of Orlando unless 
they were driving beyond sixty mile 
an hour.

GOVERNOR AT IT AGAIN

We had hoped that Governor Catts 
would finish his term without a fur
ther display of his incomprehensible 
tendency to create trouble in the 
various counties of the state. Since 
the primary when he was overwhelm
ingly defeated ns a candidate for the 
nomination as United States senator, 
his great’st activities seem to hav* 
been in the line of removal of county 
officials, and few counties have escap
ed his gubernatorial wrath in one par
ticular or another.

The latest illustration of the gov
ernor’s bent of mind occurcd in Polk 
county, where on he last Thursday, 
he removed the entire board of publi* 
instruction on tho ground of misfeas
ance nnd not feasance in office.

From the papers published in Polk 
county, the story comes that some 
yenrs ago a certain company dealing 
in school supplies sent representatives 
into Polk county nnd sold to various 
school districts large quunities of 
school supplies. While some districts 
preferred nnd ofored lo pay cash, the 
supply company insisted .on receiving 
notes for the amounts due. These not
es were issued by the district officials

tv board o f public instruction to make 
them valid, according to tho opinion 
nf several attorneys. The seal was

LOSSING'S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ We Deliver The Goods”

Find us at
Hodges &McMullen’s Barber Shop

PHONE 498

attached to the notes, bot not with 
the consent or approval o f the board 
of instruction.

Now these notes are appearing tn 
local hanks for collection and the cuu 
ty board of instruction has refused tr 
nay them, claiming that they wer* 
issued illegally.

The governor seems to have e~!;ct 
tho side of h*4 supply company in the 
row, ami has removed the member! 
of the county board. The people ol 
Polk county are taking the side of 
the hoard, and n great mass meeting 
was held in Bartow yesterday pro- 
tesing against the action o f the gover
nor. Among those removed from 
ofice is General E. M. Law., (he last 
surviving Major General nf the Con
federate army, a man wh has lived 
in the state for mnny years and whose 
record for probity and honor lias nev- 
er been impunged. It is going to be 
difficult to persunde the people of 
Florida that General Law has ever 
done anything that would warrant the 
charge o f either malfeasance o f mis
feasance.

It is probnly nnother instance where 
tin governor has permitted his per
sonal feelings to direct his officin’ 
notion, all in line with n policy that 
has cost the state many thousands of 
dollars and, so far ns nnyonee can dis- 
corn, has never beefitted the stat* 
in the slightest degree. It is well 
to remember thnt the governor has on
ly four months more to keep the state 
in a turmoil. He will then disappear 
from public view, thnnk goodness.— 
Miami Hernid.

?
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Z BANDEL’S EMPORIUM
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NEW JF.WI.ERLY STORE OPENf

John T. Iirndy hns opened a new | 
jcwlery store in Snnford in tho f ir s ': 
store room of the new Welnkn BIocV 
between Deane Turner* and Mrs. ' 
Cate's store on 1st. street. Mr. Brady! 
needs no introduction to te people of 
Sanford anil Seminole county ns he 
resided here for mnny years whll* 
in the employ of Henry McLaulin lr 
charge of the watch repairing de 
jvirtment. Aften leaving Sanford 
nbout three years ago Mr. Brady wni 
in one of the lurgest jewlery store* 
in Jacksonville and hns been in th* 
repairing department and jewlery 
stores in all departments for the past 
thirty years nnd knows the businesi 
thoroughly.

Mr. Brady says he will lie read* 
for the trade Saturday hut much oi 
his stuff hns not arrived yet but h* 
will he in place. He will enrry n com- 
show cases soon and alii the fixture: 
will bein place. He will enry a com 
plete line of jowelry, silverware, cut 
glass, china, etc.- nnd will pay specin 
attentnion to watch repairing nnd th 
repairing o f jewlery of nil kinds 
Rend his advertisement in this issu 
and visit the new store.

Try a Herald want ad for results.
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Grand Opening Sale t
i??

GOOD FOR] $1.00
This Coupon will lie nccep 
ted as a Cash Payment o 
|1.00 on any purchase o

$10.00 on  MOKE

The Greatest Sale 
In the History 

Of Sanford

GOOD FOR SI.00
?

This Coupon will be acccp 
ted as a Cash Payment *> 
51.00 on any purchase »

$10.00 on  MOKE

?YYYYY♦i*

Crowds fill the store from Opening 
till closing, showing their Great Appreci
ation of the Remarkable. Values. For 
the next Eight Days we offer many new 
features and have added many cases of 
New Merchandise.

YYA
Y♦i*

X
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COME EARLY and share the big 
Values.

YYYY
y.

Banders Emporium
Don’t Misjudge Us
By our location. The fac 
that wc areout of the higi 
rent district gives us i 
decided advantage to scl 
you

Better Goods for Less 
Money

316 Sanford Ave.
Next D oor to Brock  

T h e  T ailor

Don’t Misjudge Us
By our location. The fac 
that wo areout of the higl 
rent district gives us i 
decided advantage to scl 
you

Better Goods for Less 
Money
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PHONOGRAPHS M

A

♦ ♦

Y

The PATH E  Instrument in the Ex
cellence of Tone, in the Beauty of 
Cabinet design, in the Finish of the 
Woods, and in the care of Assembling, 
is the most perfect Phonograph that

Human Skill and Genius can Produce.

. THE PATH E SAPPH IRE B A LL which docs away with
the Old Fashioned Steel Needles, glides smoothly around the 
Record. This Round Polished Jewel fits exactly info every 
Record Groove*and Accurately reproduces every shading

Z

i
- f

of the selection. The Music flows off: isn't 

scratched off. No Needles to change, no needles 

to buy: always ready to Play. No wear on the 

Records. Every PATH E RECORD is guar 

antccd to Play 1,000 times.

THI INtTVUtttKT OF OU&lir*m m A Tone as brilliant as the Sparkle of Gems 
clian a» a m *  3, and as Sweet as the Old Love Song. As

Clear as the Sabbath Church Bell’s Chimes and as true as the Ring of a 
Gong -this is Sonora’s Tone which was awarded the 
Highest Score at the Panama-Pacific International Ex
position.

Y
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It Should Be Heard T o
Be Appreciated

yY
f
v
A

Dance To The Music Of The Wonderful STARR
Phonograph
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Everyone loves to 
trip the light Fan
tastic when this Su
perb Machine pours 
forth th e  lively 
strains that s e t s  
your blood a tingling
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Art*///.

THE SANFORD FURNITURE CO
J. D. D AVISO N , Manager Sanford, Florida
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Partners Wanted
WE WANT YOU AS AN ACTUAL FINANCIAI 

PARTNER IN OUR BUSINESS AS WELL AS A 
PARTNER IN THE COMMUNITY’S ADVANCE
MENT. OUR RUSINESS IHRECLY AFFECTS 
THE COMFORTS ANI) HAPPINESS OF THE 
COMMUNITIES IN WHICH WE OPERATE. WE 
WANT YOU TO BECOME OUR PARTNER BE
CAUSE WE ARE INTERESTED IN YOU TO BE
COME INTERESTED IN US. WE WANT YOU 
TO ASSIST US IN ENLARGING AND IMPROV
ING THE PLANTS ANI) FACILITIES THAT 
SERVE YOU AND ASSIST US IN OBTAINING 
AT LOWEST COST ANY PART OF THE FUNDS 
FOR THIS PURPOSE. THIS IS YOUR GAIN AS 
NO COMMUNITY IS GREATER THAN ITS U- 
TILITY SERVICE.

THE INVESTMENT WE OFFER YOU MAKES 
YOU A PRIOR PREFERRED PARTNER BEFORE 
ANY OF THE .COMMON. OR . RPREFERREI) 
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE COMPANY CAN DE
CLARE OR PAY THEMSELVES A DIVIDEND 
FROM THE SURPLUS OF THE COMPANY.
YOUR 8 PER CENT DIVIDEND MUST BE PAID 
FIRST. WHY NOT BECOME NOW A PRIOR 
PREFERRED PARTNER AND BE A FIRST 
PARTICIPANT IN TIIE COMPANY’S SURPLUS 
BY ACQUIRING ONE OR MORE SHARES OF 8 
PER CENT CUMILAT1VE PREFERRED STOCK.

THIS STOCK CAN BE PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALL
MENTS. WRITE OR CALL FOR INVESTMENT BRO- 
CHURE. .. .

Southern Utilities Co.
Sanford, Florida, or

General Office, Palatka, Florida

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x s x x x x x x x x x x x x

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Minimum Charge for any one Ad 25c
One Time, per word_________ _ lc
Three Time, per word.................  2c
Sis Times. per word................„.. 3c
Orer Sis Times, J$c word per Issue 
lash musl accompany order. Ten 

rcnls extra If charged.
Advertising in this column in which the 
address of the advertiser Is not g~cn bu 
which refers you to l’ostufllrc Box Num
ber or Care of Herald MUST be answer
ed accordingly. Please do not ask us for 
the names of advertisers advertising In 
this way. Usually we do not know who 
they are, and If we do we are not expect
ed to tell you.

FOIt SALE

FOR SALE—Less than hnlf price. 
One Uurroungh's nine column adding 
machine. One Wales seven column 
adding machine. One Dalton nine 
column L.ddln£ machine. Practically 
new nnd in good mechanical condi
tion. Address P, 0. Box 403. 2-3tp

FOR SALE—Good 
ply to J. IL Eseride.

milk cow At 
:i-ltf

FOR SALE or Exchange for equal
ly good unrelated stock—Barred Rock 
cockrels, 55.00 each. Addie Muller. 
2-Stp Osteen, Florida.

FOR SALE—Good young mule. 
Chenp.

J. S. Wilson, Union avenue. 2-tfc

FOR SALE—Large mission dav
enport, green upholstering, good lied 
springs and mattress. M. S. X cigar 
Sanford. 52-1

' Three vacant business lots for sale 
on First Street. Cheaper now than 

will be later. Don’t need all 
Connelly,

100 Magnolia Avenue
mules ami vva 
Apply to For

rns

Model 6 -48  $ 2 0 7 5 .0 0  6-34 $ 1 75 0 .0 0
DELIVERED

Practically the same Specifications as other cars selling at 
$300.00 more money. Sold by a local dealer who has won the 
reputation of giving SERVICE to the entire satisfaction of every 
customer.

These prices are sure to go higher soon. Huy now while the 
Price is assured.

H. L. HAIGHT
Overland Sales & Service Cornpang

Cor. Commercial and Park Opposite Hotel Valdez
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FIE greater your desire for.free- 
_  dom from washday drudgery the more 

,ou will appreciate the truly remarkable 
abor and time-saving conveniences o f  the

felesS tfric, ZSfa&Aeto
SwfogJtyAeSS&ttfc Wityer

For simplicity, handiness and econom y, there 
is no other washing machine t/iat will please you as 
much as a May tig. Smoothly and quietly it handles the 
average family wash in fifteen to twenty minutes and 
you need not be surprised that it delivers your wash 
cleaner, whiter and with less wear and tear than if you 
had rubbed and scrubbed it in the old, wearisome way.

We shall be pleased loshow you this wonderful washer. If 
you have seen others, me Maytag will be a revelation to you.

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
J. D. DAVISON, Mgr.

NEGRO BADLY CUT 
BY ASSAILANT LAST 

TUESDAY MORNING
BEN SCOTT CLAIM SAM M1CIIAEI 

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED 
HIM

FOR SALE CHEAP
15 Acre Farm, good location, 5 acres Tiled wilh flow
ing well, 3 acres with Tile in need of relaying, all 
fenced, no buildings.

PRICE AND TERMS ATTRACTIVE

J. E. SPURLING, Agt.
Ben Scott a negro employee of th< 

A. C. L. Railway shops here was bad
ly cut by a knife in the hands o f San- 
Michael another negro employee o. 
the shops Tuesday morning about sev
en o'clock in an aley between San fort 
und Cypress avenues. Scott clainiec 
he ’was hold up by Michael and whei 
he refused to hand over his money 
he was cut by Michael and robbed o 
his money. As soon as Scott was di* 
covered he appeared to be in a dying 
condition and he was brought to tin 
city jail where Dr. Tolar rendered 
niedicial aid finding that he had beet 
stabbed in the back and side thro 
times one of the wounds pcnctrnt 
ing one of the lungs and he was uls< 
cut on the left arm. f

Sheriff Brady and Deputy Hoy Til 
Us caught Michael at the shops short 
ly after the cutting end as he was at 
tempting to get his time tnd leave th. 
city it is presumed. lit was taken ti 
the county jail and will no doubt fact 
Judge Perkins in the Circuit Cour 
for several charges subject to thu re 
covcry or death of his victim. If i 
was a hold up ns Scott claims it was i 
daring one happening in daylight am 
In the heart of the Georgetown sect 
ion of. the city.

------------x-------------
John Wesley Berry

FOR SALE—Two 
gon cheap for cash. 
rest It. Whittle, 110 French avenue 
r»2-:$tp.______________________________
..FO R  SALE CHEAP—One big fin. 
mule and big horse. Both good work 
ers nnd perfectly sound. Ask R. B. 
Lynch about them. D. C. Hill, 
l-3tp Lockhart, Fla.

FOR SALE—542 bicycle like new 
for $30. E. E. Hull, Osteen, Fla. 
l-3tp ___ _ _______________

FOR SALE—2 nrre celery tract. 
Colored section. Easy terms.
Easy terms. Connelly,

For Rent—Three rooms for light 
house keeping. NO. 317 Cor. o[ 
Third ami Elm. Mrs. W. F. Leavitt

50-tf

For Sale—Celery larms, any sue, 
to suit purchaser. Buy from owner. 
Box 27C, Sanford, Flu. 50-tf

For Sale—Pair of good farm mules, 
wagon und harness. T. F. Adams,

49-1 f

For Sale— Doris Gas Lighting 
Plant. Cheap. L. F. Roper. We t 
Side Grocery. 48-tf

FOR RENT
For Rent —Furnished rooms and 

kitchenettes. Apply Shirley Apart
ments opposite Postofflce. 4S-2Gtp

FOR RENT—A three ncrc farm at 
Lake Monroe. Apply at E. A. Ost- 
een Store.______________________2-3tf.

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
apartments. Inquire of Mrs. Grace 
Williams, 221 E. First St. 2-ltc
~ i jR  RENT—Two furnished bed- 
rooms with hath, in private family. 
117 Laurel Avenue. 2-3tc

Fc.r Rent—Light house keeping a- 
part merit inquire Mrs. Grace Williams 
221 h. First st,________________ 2-4tc

For Rent —To fishing parties .or 
tourist parties, 20-foot, half cabin, 
canopy motor boat fully equipped 
Licensed pilot who knows the St 
Johns. Phone 348W. L. G. Loveless

45-tf

Wanted— Corn. The Beacham 
Grain Co of Alachua Fla. will pay 
you the market price for ear corn in 
cur lots. Farmers can join together 
n making tip cars. 42-tfc.

WANTED—Mnttresscs to make 
over. Furniture enameled, varnish
ed, upholstered, house painting, wall 
papering, calcimining. Wo store fur
niture nnd sell it for you on commiss
ion. We know our trade. Plenty of 
room. Odd Fellows Hall, Cypress 
avenue nnd 5th strict. M. J. Brad
ford and Wife. 2-4tp

John Wesley Berry, a hnrbcr 40 
years of age, died yesterday morning 
at his resilience, 2023 Central avenue 
Buena Vista, lie had been a resident 
of Minmi for five years. His wife 
and three small children mourn his 
loss. W. IL Combs, funeral director 
wll have charge of the funeral. Mr. 
Berry belonged to Ashler Masonic 
lodge at Ft. Augustine.— Miami Herald 
Mr. Berry nt one time lived in San- 
ford and owned a barber shop here. 

------------ x-----------
Mr. Sumter Speer left Monday foi 

Minmi wher he will be engage*! in tin 
fruit packing business.

--------- —x------------
Mrs. T. E. Speer returned Thursday 

from a months visit to points in Nnrtl 
Georgia.

------------x-------------
D. G. Harvard of Live Oak. Fla., 

has been visiting his son J. S. Harvard 
of this City. Whilehere he visited 
Daytona Bench nnd Orlando and war 
very much pleased with the country 
lie rcturnedto Live Oak Sunday.

Fertilizers
v f u  1'* * I

F o r  S e e d  R e d s
Ashes:

Steamed Bone Meal 
Raw Bone Meal 
Ground Tobacco Stems 
Cotton Seed Meal

Nitrate Soda Potash Nitrate
Mixed Fertilizers 

Our Prices Are Right

Chase & Co.
Sanford, Florida

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J. T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A G EN TS

General Fire Insurance
o r r i i 'E  i - n i m  s  h a n k  n c iU H N O

Sanford, F lo r id a

12. O . P A I N T E R  F E U T I L I Z E H  C O M P A N Y
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

C O M I’ I.UTK I’ lUtTI I .I 7 .r i is
P t l l lT I L iz t t l l  M A T r illA l.N  

KI’ IIAYK H N
issHCT ictnnH

l*m JL T I»T  N U P rL IR N
W’ t l l .  fo r  I . I . . I  I 'r l r .  1.1.I*. Slat t h .  C h ».| > *.< -bat , r l r * .  * l w . r .  In t in .  w ith  (J a . l l l r ,

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

f

W atch for

the Announcement

o f the

WANTED
WANTED—To Rent 4 or 5 rooms 

unurnished will pay good rent.
HARRY HANDEL

3lc. 316 Sanford Avc. City.
WANTED—Settled white woman, 

about 40 years old, as housekeeper tc 
take care of a small family. Good 
home and salary. Apply Box 246, 
Route A, Sanford, Fla. l-7tp

MISCELLANEOUS
WOOD— Plenty of wood nt Wekiwt 

—two mllea from railroad. Cut o» 
shares. Hundreds of cords. Write 
me. IL B. & S. Co., Welilwn, Fla. 
62-Gtp.

~ ~ *
I buy, pay cash for recond hand 

pianos. Address 352 Sunfcrd, Florida
44-tfc


